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Labor Day Weekend Golf 
Tournament Set At A.R.C.

A U M IM M 'K A T IV K  S T A F F — lectu red  ar«‘ ni«*iiib<‘rN ol th«‘
adm tiilstra llve  staff ol the AlN'riiathy I'lih lir  Schools. Seated, left to 
riKlit, a re : (Ud .Adkisson, .Jr., Junior liiK li I ’rln i-lp a l; Noel Johnson. 
School Superintendent; and J e r ry  .MiKirhead, F le in e n la ry  SL'hiMil 
1‘ rineipul. S landiiiK , left t«i riKhI, a re : ita lph Steseiison, lii j ;h  .School 
l'rliie l|»u l; and K a r l C u r le r , Business M aiiuKer.★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★ 
School Board Holds Special 
Session On Teachers' Pay
Tile Abernathy Schtxil Board 

met in Special Session on August 
22 to consider the effect of the 
school legislation pa.ssed by the 
57th Legislature under S. B. 1 of 
the Second Special Se.ssioti. The 
essence of S. B. 1 as pa.ssed was 
the much publicized teacher pay 
increase in that the state mini
mum salary w’as raised from $3204 
to $4014 for a beginning teacher 
with a bachelor’s degree. Under 
the old pay scale, experience al
lowance was $6 per month per 
year or a total of $54 per teach
ing year of experience. Under the 
new law that amount will be $12 
per month or $108 per year for 
all years after 1961-62 up to the 
maximum of $5094 for a bache
lor’s degree or $6075 for a mas
ter’s degree. A new teacher com
ing into the profession under the 
new scale will attain their maxi
mum years for experience incre- 

.jnents in 10 years for a bache- 
K/r’s degree and 17 years for a 
iTiaster’s degree.

For several years the Aberna
thy Schools have been in position 
to pay some local increment a- 
bove the state minimum. How
ever, several major factors will 
prevent the district from paying 
above the new state minimum en
acted by the I..egi8lature for the 
coming school year. The following 
table shows the teacher pay scale 
(bachelor’s degree) since the 1952- 
53 school year when Abernathy 
paid its first local above-scale in
crement :

V«‘ar
State

Mlniimiin
Added
l.,0(‘lll

Alx-rnathy
Miniiiiiiin

1952-53 $2403 $1.50 $2553
1953-54 2403 300 2703
1954-55 2805 200 3005
1955-56 2805 200 3005
1956-57 2805 200 300.5
1957-58 3204 297 3.501
1958-59 3204 297 3.501
1959-60 3204 297 3,501
1960-61 3204 396 3600
1961-62 4014 4014

Since Abernathy’s scale was $396 
above the old state minimum, or 
$3600, Abernathy teachers actually 
are to receive an increase this 
year of $414 instead of the $810 
difference on the two minimums.

The Abernathy School Board has 
been unanimous in its thinking 
that the District would pn.ss on to 
the local teachers all additional 
state funds to be received as a 
result of the new bill. The amount 
is about equal to the amount nec
essary to raise all .58 professional 
employees to the new state mini
mum but not any above. Hale 
County has one of the highest 
county indexes in the state due 
to its agricultural wealth and oil 
industry. Since Abernathy’s school 
district has the lion’s share of the 
oil in Hale County, the district’s 
local school - fund assignment is 
higher accordingly than all of tlic 
other Hale County schools. Tliis,

LIONS
CLUB
NEWS

Curtis Davenport, head fixitball 
coach at AHS, presented a most 
interesting and timely program at 
tile Lions CHub’s noon luncheon 
at Graham’s Restaurant Tuesday.

Coach Davenport explained how 
the offensive attack of the AHS 
gridsters will work this season, 
and why this particular formation 
will be used. He also named each 
player, giving his positon, classi
fication and abilities.

He also explained that the 
coaches are striving not only to 
teach the boys how to win or how 
to take it if they lose, but are 
trying to prepare the.se young 
men for the obstacles they wdl 
meet in life. He added that this 
year's unit is small in number, 
but there are some who are will
ing to give their best.

According to the coach, the boys 
are working hard and their spirit 
is good. In closing he said. "We 
hope to see all of you at the ball 
game Friday night, and we hope 
we can show you the type of ball 
club you will be proud of.’’

in essence, allows the Abernathy 
School District to receive less 
state funds proportionately than 
other schools with a lower eco
nomic inde.x.

If the values of oil royalties 
had not declined for next tax 
year (as was explained at the 
budget hearing earlier this month) 
resulting in a loss of revenue to 
the district, then some local teach
er pay increment could have been 
appropriated for our teachers.

The Board concluded the special 
called meeting by amending the 
proposed 1961-62 budget to include 
the new teacher pay minimum sal
ary The new budget figure is 
$578,851 for the fiscal year com
mencing September 1. 1961 and to 
end August 31, 1962.

«  *  ♦

School Opens
A general faculty meeting ol all 

Abernathy school teachers was 
iielrtV In the 8cYlt>;>l cafeteria Mon  ̂
day morning, and plans for the 
new school year were discussed.

During the meeting the new 
teachers were introduced. They 
are Mrs. Sue Davenport. Mrs. 
.luanita Nunn, .Miss Ruth Torres, 
Miss Helen Bennett, Jerry  Adams, 
Denny Park. Robt'rt Rawls, and 
F’rank Simpson.

High SchfKil and Junior High 
students registered Tuesday. Ele
mentary school children registered 
when school opened at 8:15 Wed
nesday morning.

One of the rea.sons school was 
started this week is because of 
the football game scheduled for 
Friday night. School must be in 
session before the game can be 
played

New Custodians
A new custodian, Dan McNeill, 

was employed by the .school re
cently for the new .lunior Migti 
building. He replaces I. .1. Pollock 
who moved to Lubbock whore he 
is now employed at the R. W. 
Matthews Junior High. In addition 
to the new Junior High building. 
Mr. McNeill will al.so have charge 
of the auditorium.

Jam es Wibson. who will attend 
Texas Tech, has been employ<>d 
as a i>art time custodian to take 
rare of the band hall and tlie 
Junior High gymnasium.

Mr. C. P. Beard, who formerly 
was the custodian for the audi
torium and the band hall, resign
ed that capacity effective Sept. 1. 
Hi' would have been starting his 
tenth year with the local school 
system.

Mr, Board was re-electi'd by 
the School Board during Hie Atig- 
ust board meeting at tlie .same 
time other auxiliary personnel 
were ron.sidercd for re-election to 
their respective cnjiacities, stated 
Noe) .Johnson. Suiierintendent of 
Schools.

Othe»’s also re-i'lected are: Bill 
Holleman, high school custodian, 
vvlio will be starting his 12th year 
liere; Mrs. Eloi.se Allenberg, part 
lime custodian in the high school; 
Ernest Nci.s, eletnentary school 
custodian wlio is starting liis 1th 
year with the local school system ; 
Mrs. Bertha Neis, part time cus
todian in the elementary building; 
H. T. Ritchey, who is starting 
ins third year as head mainte
nance man for the entire school 
.system; and Daniel Ramirez, cam 
pus-wide grounds man who start
ed employment with the schools 
last spring when they took pos
session of the new buildings.

Siibsllliie Teachers
Mrs. Cliarles Wilson has been 

emiiloyed to begin the teaching 
year in the place of Mrs. Emma 
Bray who recently underwent siir- 
gery. Mrs. Breuy is u() and re
couperating nicely and it is ex
pected thill .she will fill her teach- 
Hig jHisition in two or three weeks.

.Superintendent Johnson reported 
that due to an emergency in the 
family of Edith .Shelton, she re
signed her first grade teaching 
position late Sunday afternoon by 
telephone from Clarksville. Mrs. 
Edwin Hardesty, long-time teach
er in the Abernathy school sys
tem who retired year-before-last. 
will start in .Mrs. Shelton’s place 
until another teacher can he se
cured.

('fficials of the Abernathy Mu- 
nicipiil Recreation Center have an
nounced plans for a I.rfibor Day 
Weekend Golf Tournament, to be 
held Saturday, Sunday, and Mon
day. The tournament is open to 
both men and women, and all 
goiters from Hale Center, Peters- 
l)uig. Idiilou, New Deal, and the 
Alk'rnalhy area are invited to en- 
te.'.

A Partnership event is planned 
tor the women golfers. The quali
fying round for this event will be 
played Saturday, then partners 
wili be paired according to quali
fying scores for the Partnership 
'lournament.

Entry for this event is set at 
$5.00 per person. A host of prizes 
are to be offered, it was reported.

.Men’s Division
The entry fee will be $2.50 per 

[x-rson for the proless pn> - am 
event, and $7.50 for the tourna
ment. making a $10.00 total entry 
fee.

The pro-am event will be play
ed Saturday. The tournament will 
start Sunday with 18-hole matches 
in each flight. All match winners 
will play 18 holes medal play on 
Monday to determine flight win
ners. All match play losers will 
play 18 holes medal play on Mon
day to determine Consolation win
ners.

Prizes will be offered in the 
event.

Watts Makes 
Hole-In-One 
Golf Shot
Ted Wayne Watts, who has b<-cn 

in the news in recent month.s for 
300 bowling games posted here 
and at Lubl)ock, has shown skill 
in another sport, golf, making a 
hole-in-one shot.

Playing in a foursome on Mea- 
dowbrook course at Lubboi’k Wed
nesday of last week. Watts chalk
ed up the hole-ln-one shot on num
ber four, a 202 yards, par three 
hole. Others in the foursome were 
Lloyd Edwards, Roy Evans and 
Harvey Lutrlck.

POST OFFICE 
AND BANK 'TO 
CW)SE LABOR D.AY

Abernathy First State Bank and 
the post office will be closed Mon
day, Sept. 4, Labor Day. There 
will be no rural mail delivery 
that day. Bank customers may 
use the night depository unit at 
the southeast entrance to the bank 
building for deposits over the long 
holiday weekend.

♦  ♦  ♦
The A. D. Helms and Abc'rnathy 

Barber shops and Ann’s Dress 
Shop will be closed Monday, La
bor Day.

City Receives 
Nat’l Recognition
The city of Abernathy received 

nation-wide news coverage early 
this month in a Chicago-published 
national magazine. Street Engi
neering. In an article headed “ In 
The Nation’s News,” the maga
zine told of Abernathy’s street 
paving project, in which more 
than 65 blocks were to be paved 
this summer. The sami Informa
tion had appeared In the May Is
sue of Texas Town and City.

Many of the streets in the pro
ject are being oiled and readied 
for application of asphalt topping. 
The parking area in front of the 
city hall was paved last week, 
and the starting of asphalt top
ping on other streets was begun 
thii week.

At the last City Council meet
ing. bids were accepted for seal 
coating and p.atch work on the 
jiresent paved streets in the city 
of Abernathy. West Texas Dirt 
Contractors, headed by J . W. Ki- 
kor. was awarded a contract on 
the low bid of $3,025.00. Patch 
work was begun last week, and 
.seal coating was to bo started 
this week.

Tlic Texas Highway Department 
has completed the construction of 
two dips on Avenue D. one at 14th 
.street and one at 15th Street, for 
drainage purposes. The idea to 
construct dips at these locations 
to prevent w.atcr ‘‘flooding’’ .and 
.st.ancling on the oast side of Av
enue D in that are.a, was present
ed by City Mayor. \V. 'V. Ctunn- 
ingham.

City Manager Paul Noland re
ported that city employees have 
been checking the city water reg
ularly for impurities, and stated 
that Abernathy’s water is not im- 
inirc. F'or the past three weeks, 
froni four to five samples per 
week have been taken from var
ious water hydrants throughout 
the eity, and these samples were 
sent to Lubbock for testing to 
see if the water had any charac
teristics which cause intestinal dis
eases or impurities. All samples 
tested out to be "good water.’’

Noland slated that this does not 
mean that the eity should not 
chlorinate the water, but it is not 
as immediately necessary, and 
may bi’ [xistponed for a short 
period of time. However, if at 
.any lime it is felt the eity should 
"dm tor" the water with chlorine, 
it will t)e done. Noland concluded 
by saying that tlie eity will not 
service the people with impure 
wate.’.

HALE FARMER.*!
' FAVOR WHEAT 
QUOTAS IN VOTE

Hale County wheat farmers ap
proved market quotas for the 1962 
crop along with the rest of the 
state and nation. Out of approxi
mately 3.(MX) eligible voters 499 
expressed their desires in the mar
keting quota referendum. Of the 
votes cast Thursday, 355 were for 
the program and 44 against.

NOSE BROKEN 
! IN ACCIDENT

Michael, 12-yeer-old .?hn of Mr. 
afcd Mrs. Shelby, rv^ugn, sus- 
t.'<ined a broken noSf*t*fe Friday 
afternoon in a liicycle accident, 

i He fell from the bicycle while 
i riding it dovm the side of the 
north freeway overpass. Michael 
received treatment at Methodist 
Hospital, Lubbock, and returned 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J . Dyess of 
.Spur visited here Sunday in the 
home of their son. Bobby Dyess, 
and family.

ThirtyT%l~AHS 
Grads Plan To 
.Attend College
Following is a list of 1961 Aber

nathy High School graduates who 
are planning to attend college this 
fall. According to information ob
tained from High School Principal 
Ralph Steven.son, transcripts of 
the following students were sent 
to the respective colleges;

Texas Tech-Lubbock—Raymond 
Smith, .Milton Pope. Lucrecia 
Crenshaw, Joe Tom Brown, Ken
neth Durrett. Ronald Barrick, Je r 
ry Givens, Wayne Harral, David 
Waits, Jimmy Burnett. Neal Hum
phrey. and John Brown.

Wayland Baptist College, Plain- 
view- Karen Kelly. Connye Cle
ment, Nelda Sanders and Jan Ex- 
um.

West Texas State CMllege, Can
yon—Stanley Joy. Geanie Toler, 
Nancy Watson, and Wilton Man- 
ley.

Arlington State — Johnnie and 
Donnie Adams.

Sul Ross State College, Alpine— 
.Mike Ritchey.

Lubbock Christian College—Peg
gy Evans and .Jerry Cooml)ea.

San Angelo College — Patricia 
Simpson.

Tyler Junioi' College — Shirlee 
NesJatt.

Texas A&M Doyle Johnson and 
l.ouia Almaguer.

Draughons Business College, 
Lubbock Joel Murray.

• M ill. FI KTIIKK .N’OTICK

Bo Not Pay Y our 
Subscription To 
The Iteview
Thursday, August 31, is the last 

day we lan guarantee that you 
will not have to pay the state sales 
tax on sub.seriptions to The Aber
nathy Weekly Review. It appears 
now that the sales tax will apply 
to papers mailed to paid subscrib
ers in Texas. The tax will not ap
ply to papirs mailed to other 
states.

Attorneys for the Texas Press 
A.S.SOI iation, of which The Review 
is a member, are meeting with 
the tax administrators in Austin 
this week. The state’s ruling on 
new.spaper subscriptions will be 
announced today (Thursday) but 
We will not be informed until later.

Do Not Pay Subs
Due to the uncertainty of the 

tax application to newspaper sub
scriptions in the state, we ask 
that Texas subscribers to The 
Review, after today, August 31, 
not pay their subscriptions until 
later in September. When the tax 
situation becomes definite as it ap- 
plys to in-state subscriptions, we 
will announce it in The Review, 
and resume taking subscription 
jiayments. No names will be tak
en off the subscription list during 
this period of “ indecision.”

The state tax does not apply to 
advertising in The Review.

MINIATURE GOLF 
( Ol RSK OPENED

The Jack Kikers announce the 
opening of their Rock Garden Min
iature Golf Course south of their 
home on Jerome and 16th Streets, 
in Northeast Abernathy. Rates per 
game will be 25e during the day 
and 40c at night, starting at 5:30 
p. m

The miniature golf course will 
be open on Sundays from I p. tn. 
until 5:30 p. m., closing fof* church 
services, then re-opening at 8 o’
clock on Sunday nights. See their 
ad in this paper.

rilK .L.NTKMIPKS will Im- depending u great deal this season upon 
these id returning letti riiieii, pieliired altove. Kneeling, left to 
are: Ku> Don llabldnga, guard, I yr. L : John Kiker, quarterlMCk, 
(.\II-Distriet guard last year), 2 yr.' L ; Dun Thoinitson, fullback, I .  
yr. L ; and Tom Ritehey, halihaek*. I year. I... Standing, loft to rl|^, 
are; Jack tVuters, end, (honorable iiientlon on last year’s All-IMS' 
Iriet teuni). I yr. L ; Kay Ingram, guard, 1 yr. L ; Billy Jack H a e k -  
ler, guard, I yr. L ; larrry Uloreiire, tackle, (.All-District last year)
3 yr. L ; .Mac Houston, center, I yr. L ; and Kandy Henson, tackle,
I yr. L. Kiteivy and Henson are juniors, and the other eight return
ing letternien are sr-niers.—(Staff Photo)* * * * * * 
Antelopes To Open Season 
At Dimmitt Friday Night
Football time is here again . . . 

and the AHS Antelopes will burst 
the season wide open tomorrow 
night at Dimmitt against the "Cof- 
feyless” Bobcats. The Antelopes 
will be seeking revenge over the 
Bobcats as they lost to the strong 
1-AA team last year, 18-6.

The probable starting lineup for 
the Antelopes at Friday night’s 
game is as follows: ENDS—Jack 
Waters and Don Hughes; TACK
LES -I.arrv Florence and Billy 
Jack Hackler; GUARDS — Kay 
Don Habbinga and Jim  Stillwell; 
CENTER—Mar Houston; BACKS

Bowling News
The Summer Spectacular at A-1 

Lanes ended last week after be
ing in effect sonv» three months.

Weekly winners' of high handi
cap series and h^h scratch game, 
in both men’.s akd women’s divi.s- 
ions, each received three free 
games of bowling.

I.ast week's winners were Bob 
Barton 274. and Erie I.,ee Evans 
2.')6. high games, and Roy Evans 
h96 and Erie I>»e Evans 683. high 
seriej.

The Summer Spectacular win- 
ni'i’s. those who had the highest 

•Miss Gloria Sue Houston and j .series and highest games during 
Ronald Edw.ard Taylor pledged I the event, are: 
wedding vows at 3 p. m. Sunday | Harold McChine. 279. men's high 
in Fir.st Methodi.st Cliurrh. 'The I scratch game, and Erie L«*e Ev- 
Rev. H B. Oiggin officiated for | ans, 2.36. women's high scratch 
the double ring ceremony ! game.

The bride i.s the daughter of Hugh Pettit. 751. high handicap 
Mr. and .Mrs. E. A. Houston, series; Harold MeCune, 7)9, sec- 
Parent.s of the J)ridegroom are ond high handii'ap scries.
Mr. and -Mrs. Willie Taylor of Kne l.rt'e Ev:ins. 683. high handi- 
Shamrock. c a p  .senes in the women's divis-

As she w.as given in marriage ion; and -Neim Weaver. 672, ser- 
by her father, the bride wore a ond high liandieap serie.s. 
gown of white silk taffeta seatter- Prizes for winners ir.eluded one 
ed with pearls and iridescent se- tiowling shirt and one bowling

Miss H on fit on, 
Mr. Taylor 
Marry Sunday

quins. Designed with a Sabrina i liall for men's high series; one 
neckline, the sculptured bodice | bowling shirt and one pair of bowl- 
featured long sleeves ending in j ing slioes for men's second high ed Ratcliff who was the starting

—John Kiker, QB; Tom Ritchey, 
HB; George Reagan, F B ; and J o e  
Ybarra. HB.

Fullback Dan Thompson will be 
lost from the team for a time 
yet, as he underwent surgery lu t  
week. Also out is Ben Templeton, 
185-pound senior who has a crack
ed wrist. Sophomore Charles Lua- 
ty, 102-poiu I reserve quarterback, 
received s bn . _n finger during 
one of the :ii«t week’s workouts, 
but hasn’t a practice !»•-
Sion yet.

Scrli,image riilIitre«»H
The Abeiikuii,  ̂ ■ Is scrimmag 

ed Childress here last Frioay al 
temoon, and the larger and fast
er Bobcats made the Amel<qtes 
look pretty bad at times. The lo
cal lads started off good and mov
ed the ball inside the opposition’s 
20 yard line but lost it on a fum
ble. This seemed to tak^ s o m e 
thing out of the Antelopes and 
they didn’t look as sharp at a n y  
time throughout the remainder o f  
the scrimmage.

Childress scored two touchdowns, 
one on a pass play, and one wtisn 
an Antelope fumbled a punt re
ception. while the Antelopes were 
scoreless. Abernathy threw four 
passes, of which two were com
pleted and one was intercepted. 
Childress filled the air with 11 
{)asses, completed five and had 
ono intercepted.

Even though the boys did not 
look as good against Childress 
.as they did last Tuesday evening 
against Tahoka, the coaches said 
they definitely could see where 
some improvement had been 
made. This encouraged the coach
es to feel that the Antelopes will 
at least be trying Friday night 
and could possibly bring home a  
victory.

Dimmitt has a fairly well-bal
anced ball club this year, but all 
eyes of the Dimmitt fans will 
pi-obably be on a junior boy nam-

points on the hand.s and flowed 
into a skirt with back fullne.ss 
extending into a ehapci tr.ain. A 
crown of lace jie.arls held her 
viel of illusion. The biide carried 
an orchid surrounded by white 
featliered chrysanthemums.

Mr.s. Richard DuBose. sister of 
the bride, served as mathon of 
honor. Bridesmatrons were .Mrs.

.series, one bowling shirt and one | quarterback even as a sophomore, 
pair bowling shoes for men’s high ! Other (lames
game; two howling uniforms fori Spur. Abernathy’s foe next Pri- 
ladic.s high series; one hniwling I'iay night on Antelope Field, will 
uniform for ladies second high | encounter Floydada this week, and 
serie.s; and one bowling uniform , the Antelopes’ Sept. 15 opponent, 
for lai’lie.s high game. | Hale Center, takes on Ixx;kney

Meeting Nepi. 11 j tomorrow night.
A meeting of .all bowlers inter- i

New Deal Lions To Play 
Season-Opener Ai Amherst
The New Deal Lions of Coach 

Bob Wills will open the 1961 foot
ball season Friday night at Am- 
her.st. Wills’ team will be lacking 
in depth .as he has only 16 boys 
out for varsity fixithall, .and one 
of them is out due to an injury.

However, if the Lions improve 
as much this scn.son as they did 
Inst year, they rould .again rap
ture the district title, or possibly 
go further than that.

Coach Wills and assistant coach 
Mel Williams however are look
ing to I.,orenzo as jHissibly the 
strongest team in District 4-B 
lhl.s sea.son, "on the basis of re
turning lettermen and mimbers 
lost,’’ However, they feel that 
they may he in top contention 
with the Lorenzo clnh.

(’oach Wills says he'll depend 
on "iH)wer" to move the ball 
riownfield this season as the team 
is lacking in speed. And power in

this instance means 195-pound full
back David Attebury, who led the 
district in scoring last year, and 
Coach Wills wouldn’t be surprised 
if he didn’t do it again.

The line, which averages around 
170 jkuinds, is anchored by All- 
District tackle Jim Barrington. 
Barrington is a 196-pound junior 
letterman.

Other returning starters are sec
ond team All-District performer 
Fton Haggard, quarterback Don 
Enger, center I>'on Cox, and end 
Don Brown.

A possible opening lineup F ri
day night will be Brown and lAr- 
ry .McBride at ends, Barrington 
and Cliff Rieken at tackles, Jim  
Justice and Johnny Hamilton at 
quards, Cox at center, Enger at 
quarterbaek. Haggard and Gary 
Wheatley at halfbacks, and Atte- 
tury .at fullback. 'The Lions at
tack In a Wing-T.

............csted in participation in a Men'.s i NLM DL.-\L Cl B SCOUT
Jim  ratterson of Midland. .Mrs, Commercial .Monday Night League | ’’ }5
Dale Powell and Mrs. Donnie .\p- are to meet at 7:30 p. m. Monday,
pei’son, Rhetta Kay Houston, .sis- .Sept, 11. m the A-1 I..anes club
ter of the bride, was ji»nior hride.s- room. It i.s hoped that the league
maid. < an be started the night of the

The feminine attendants wore meetin, .̂ 
identical dresses of pink taffeta | The .Men’s .Major League is slat- 
designcil with fitted bodices and U'd to Itegin at 8:30 Thursday 
flared skirts featuring cummer- niglii. Sept. V, 
bunds of magenta velvet They Student Kale
carried cascading liouquets of .limtny Herring, m.anager of A-1 
wliite pomjxins and ivv. Lanes, announi ed tliat the stu-

Charles Wright of Aniarillo was dent's summer rate of 30 cents _  ----
best man. Groomsmen were Mac [x-r line will end after tonight,
Houston brother of the bride. .Seplemtx r 1 .Stuiients are urged i Deal who wer«
Herbert Hutchins of Amarillo and ‘ to take advantage of the sp ecia l | at Red River, N. M., Ust \«^k

Pack 97, New Deal CTub Scouts, 
met at the New Deal Clubhouse 
.Monday night for a reorganlzation- 
al puck meeting.

Two new Den Mothers were 
legistered. and are Mrs. Jack  
Beaty and Mrs. White.

The next {lack meeting will be 
held at the Clubhouse Monday, 
Sept 25. New scouts will also 
uc legistered at this meeting.

Wylie Hannah of Vernon,
Flower girls were Patricia 

esreenwood of McLe.an and Hollie 
Jean Cheovers of Dumas. Kim 
Burnett of Cotton Center was the 
ring hearer.

rate and bowl during a Back To included Mr. and Mrs. Tony Rie- 
.School Day at A-1 l.«anes today ! Î cn and Jeri Lyn, Mr. and Mrs. 
and tonight (Thursda,v). i Jack Beaty, Chris, Stan, and Me-

Jiiiiior Ix'iigiies 1 ianie, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
A Junior Bowling I.x'ague is to 

begin .soon at A-1 Lanes and will
Providing wedding music were | be bowled each Saturday morning

■ ■ ' at 9:30. All bowlers who partici
pate in the Junior League this 
fall will be eligible for a boy’s 
or a girl's bicycle.

Mrs. Eddie Guerrant. organist, 
and Mrs. Kenneth Burnett, soloist.

A reception followed in the 
home of the bride’s p.arents. Mem
bers of the house party were I 
Mines. CNirtis Coxon of Lubbock; 
Tommie Greenwood, McLean; 
John Beasle.v. and Bess Moore, 
both of Hereford; Frank Cheevers. 
lYiimas; Jim  Davis, Kenneth Jor
dan. Richard Havens, Misses Mon- 
nie Gill, Shamrock; Claudia Hous
ton. Amarillo: Sue Williams and 
Myrna Figlcy.

For travel the bride chose a 
magenta wool suit trimmed with 
fur with gray accessories and an 
orchid from the bridal txniquct.

The former Mi.ss Houston grad
uated from Abernathy High School 
and attended MeMurry College. 
She will be a junior at West 
Texas State Oillege in the fall.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Clarendon Junior (College and will 
tx' a senior at UTSC.

The couple will make their 
home at 2512 8th St, In Canyon.

Dunn, Rickey, Randy and Robin, 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Reiner Rieken 
Jr ., Karl and Ralph.

MK.MBKKSIIIP CONTEST 
SET AT A. K. U.

In a business meeting following 
the ice cream supper Monday 
night. Abi'rnathy Recreation Cen
ter members voted to stage a 
membership drive contest. The 
member who .secures the most 
new members for ARC from now 
until Jan. 1. 1962, will receive a 
year’s dues free.

Nyslel Realty sold 200 acres in 
Lubbock County to C. U. Jam es 

! and a Mr. Wood. This 200 acres 
was a division of a section jointly 
owned by L. B. Hughes and Mrs. 
L. B. Holland, who owned the 
balance of the section.

BIBTIIS
Mr and Mrs. Harold Williams 

are jiarents of a daughter Jx>m 
August 2.5 She weighed 9 pounds, 
and was named Rhonda Gay.

A son. weighing 7 pounds 14 
ounces, was bom August 26, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Don Rhodes.

Lions Club Broom 
Sale Date Set 
September 16
The Abernathy Lions (Tlub h a s  

set the date for the annual Broom 
.Sale In Abernathy. The sale will 
be held Saturday, September 18.

Door-to-door canvassing of the 
residential sections of the city will 
not be done this year. Broom 
sales will be set up at two cen
trally located sites downtown one 
in fmnt of the post office and one 
on the clW square.

Watch 'The Review for further

\



NO lil'ESSING
Al l. WHEELS 13 TO IS-INCHES

Phone CY-S-2787
%*eeBstto> (TrxHH) Werkiv K«*vi*-v* Thurscirty, \uiiiist 31. UHll I’URe

KMU8TN IN ARMY missle site in the the Kansas, 
City, Mo., area for training on ^Uoyd D. Daugherty, son of Mr -  ̂ , i

and Mrs Jam es M. Daugherty, ‘he Nike Hercules guided missIe  ̂
Route 1. Abernathy, was enlisted receiving his initial process-i
in the regular Army Aug. 21, at '“g Califoinia, a - .
Amarillo through the Lubbock re- I'ording to Sgt. Moore, IcK'al . îm\ ; 
cmltlng office. recruite»‘.

Pvt. Daugherty wilt be assigned 
to an Army air defense guided The Kcxiew wants your news.

Wheel Balancing
M O B I L E  T I K E S

Gnaranleed Car Wash!
If it KA1.N8 on your car within U  Hoiu's from the time yon pick up your newly wash

ed car, we will re-wash it lor you F  K K K .
We Give DOUBLE THRIFT Stamps — Call Us for

Road Service!

P e t e r s  Mobi l  S e r v i c e

— QUICK, EASY, ACCURATE 
COME BY, L E T S  BALANCE VP!

Abernathy M o b il

IIKNDKKKON tXH NTY 
KKIM UN  SET SEPT. 3

The annual Henderson County 
Reunion is to be held Sunday, 
September 3, at Mackenzie State 
Park. Lubbock, according to a 
report from Preston Henderson 
of Abernathy. All former Hender
son County residents in this area 
are invited to attend.

lAK'KNEY TO HOST 
AK.MY EXHIBIT

Cameron Station, Alexandria, 
Va.—The U. S. Army’s Strategic 
Army Corps — more popularly 
known as “STRAC”—will be fea
tured in an official exhibit to be 
displayed at the Floyd County 
Fair, Lockney, Sept. 7-9, it was 
announced tmlay.

B R I N G  U S  Y O U R

GRAI N
We Will Buy It At 

TOP MARKET PRICE 
Or

We Will Store It And 
Give You A Warehouse Receipt

Large Capacity-Fast Dump 
Efficient Service

S E R V I C E  GRAI N CO.
Phone CY-S-2226 
Abernathy, Texas

Hale Seventh 
In Completing 
19H1 Tax Roll
Bill Hollars, Hale County Tax 

.\ssessor - Collector, recently re- 
I turned from Austin, after taking 

the i9tU tax roll to the State 
Coniptrollei s Office for approval.

I Hollars reported that Hale Coun
ty was 7th in the state to turn 
tiioir tax roll in for approval, 
while neighboring Floyd County 
was number one in the state, a 
position it has held for many 
year*.

Hollars, also pointed out that 
Hale CountV had an increase of 
$1,939,130 in valuation for 1961, 
bringing the total valuation for 
Hale Countv $15,053,435

MRS. M. MF.DLIX 
\ISITK HERE

(By O. F. REA)
.Mrs. A M. Medlin of Conway, 

Ark., was a visitor in Abernathy 
last week. She has lived for a 
number of years in Omway where 
they operated a grocery business 
prior to the jiassing of Mr. A. M. 
Medlin. Mi-s. Medlin says she will 
remain in Conway a-s she is about 
centrally located among her chil
dren.

Your reporter visited Conway 
and the Medlins several years 
ego on a vacation trip and found 
it a small city supported by the 
country around about. Mrs. Med
lin says since then there has been 
a number of larger indiiStries lo- 

I rated there due to the abundance 
of water available and an ade
quate supply of labor and the lit
tle city IS growing rapidly.

Brother Die.s
HOBB.S (Speciall Funeral serv

ices were heltl Friday for Charlie 
E. Dye, 53, Hobbs re.-ident who 
died unexpectedly .-\iigiist 25, in 
Clayton, N M

Dye, who had lived here since 
1936, was working on a construc
tion project in Clayton when he 
was stricken ill and died.

He is survived by his wife: 
three sons. Clifford. Edward and 
Eddie, all of Hobbs; one daugh
ter, Mrs. Lawrence Swift, Hobbs;

two sisters, Mrs. Onie Havron, 
Brownfield, and Mrs. Maggie Rob
erta. Richmond, Calif.; three bro
thers, Claude and Clyde Dye, both 
of Ab«*rnathy, and Ed Dye, De- 
vine ; and six grandchildren.

Services were held in the First 
Metluxlist Church with the Rev. 
H L. .MeAlester, pastor, officiat
ing. Burial was in Prairie Haven 
Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Phillips 
and ilaugliteis were on vacation 
in New Mexico and Colorado.

Now Dads, Siurn up Your Lads (6 thru 10) in the Ford Dealers

PUNT, PASS & KICK 
CONTEST

It s true . . . you dont have to buy a thing 
to register your son for competition in our 
i*. P. i  K. Contest Just bring him to our 
dealership, and sign up. Then, in a few week.s 
he'll compete against boys his own age in 
punting, passing and place-kicking. He can 
win lots of prizes, too Football uniforms . . . 
warm-up jackets . . footballs . . . trips to 
an NFI, game . . trips to the NFL Champ
ionship game i fathers tooti . . . trips to the 
White Hou.se' So register your son now' Each 
entrant must be accompanied by his father, 
mother or legal guardian in order to register.

in cooperation with the 
National Football League

n s FI N . . . IT S  FREE!
Every Boy (iets Free
A Punt. Pass & Kick LNsTIlfCTlON 
BOOK, written by Yale I-~ary, John
ny I ’nitas and Paul Hornung! 
O FFH l\ I. liMil .WTIONAL F<M)T- 
BALL f.FX LI P: (.1 IDLBDOK, pack
ed with interesting facts on all the 
National Football l,eague teams! 
P.P.A h. PAKTK IPMTON BAIXiK 
that he can wear on his jacket, .shirt 
or sweater.

Bring In Your Boy and (u t Full Details at

MOTOR COMPANY
I ORI) and MERCURY SALES and SERVICE 

C '̂-8-2S21 — Falcon Dealer — Abernathy, Texas

Dot BI.E STAMPS ON 
WKD.NESnAV WITH 

Pt RCIIASE OP’ $2..50 F P

S P E C I A L S
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Marvin Struve Grocery
I Dial CY-8-2o32 for F>ee Delivery
I — PARKING IM.Af'E IN FRONT —

I

f o l <ip: k s

1 Cofiee lb. .69
kl.'MBKIJ.S

Tuna 2 size .19
:  VAN C AMPS - C AN KI.MBKLI.S . C ANS

Pork-Reans .191 Dog Food

Gladiola Meal
5 Pounds

^3
:  KIMBP:LI> . 10 l>OI NDS 3 POI ND C .\NNP.I)

Charcoal .59 Picnic Ham 1.98
d e t p ; r o p :.\t  k in o

Ivory Liquid .79
C HI C K

Roast lb. .49

AT L I  NCHTLME OR ANYTIME 
FOR A (OLD DRINK OR A MEAL 

We Serve a Variety of Satisfying

EATS AND DRINRS
Ice Cream In Cartons — Pints, 25''; Quarts. (S'*

Call in Your Order, Come By, Pick It Up.

D A I R Y  R E E
.Mrs. W. I). Morgan

CY 8-2.jl7 Abernathy

AERIAL SPRAYING
Insect Control and Defoliation

2>4idiiHa IUuoaeA>
Sheryl Rhodes — Abernathy, Texas 

Phone PL-7-2508, County Line

FINAL CALL
for

New Telephone Directory 
Changes

RESIDENTIAL SUBSCRIBERS
Your "Phone Book” listing i-s important to you 
and your friends. Won’t you check yours, and 
call u.s promptly if you wish to make a change.

If  you’ve considered including other members 
of your family, now i.s the time to do it. 
Extra listings cost so little, make it so much 
easier for your friends.

BUSINESS SUBSCRIBERS
Complete representation in the Yellow Pages 
will bring more customers to your door. And 
you can be sure of reaching many more buyers 
by listing under additional classifications.
Consider also the advantages of having direc
tory repre;sentation for key people in your 
company. This added “exjKisuie’’ really pays.
Hut tim e is short. To make sure you’ll be 
properly represented in tlie new Directory, 
call our Business Oflice right away.

em m  m m o w
Amcrico'i la rg*« l lndtp«nd*nl TtUphont Syitetn

FLOOR COVERING
Both

Tile and Linoleum
-METAL and CERAMIC TIIJC for Bath 

or Cabinet and OttM‘r Biillt-lns

Formica Tops
C'lieek with ns on New or Re-do Jobs

Home Furnishings Co.
I'hoiie CY-«-'*7'26 .Abernathy

WE RENT “DO IT YOURSELF’

"S a V E R  RING"
RUG CLEANING MACHINES

You can clean your own rug the same 
way professional rug cleaners clean 
rugs — And Save 80%.

Or if you prefer, we will clean them 
for you,

ASK US ABOUT IT TODAY 

Call for Free Pickup & Delivery

LON CLEANERS
AbernathyCY 8-2826

Higginbotham-Barllett Co.
This Name Is The Sign of

Good L u m b e r  
Good Builders Hardware
Good Builders Supplies 

Of All Kinds
Good Customer Relaiionship 

G o o d  S e r v i c e
.1 Iso

A Cenuine Appreciatiou of 
Your Business

CA-8-2010 — Abernathy

SEE

Bobby 
McAlister

FOR
ALL OF YOUR 

INSURANCE 
NEEDS

wwvvwww yvwwŵ MwvwwV*iVVVVVVVVVVV«rtfVVVVVVVVVV

INSURANCE

f  Of 'y £ ? TPURPOSE

In Old Line Legal 
Reserve Stock Com
panies. They Are 
Strong, Reliable 
Companies That 
Pay Claims To The 

Letter Of The Insurance Contract.

THE MACLON AGENCY
“77/c Bight Size to he of Service**

CY 8-2049 Abernathy
SERVICE When You Need It Most
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C'OKKKC TION
We stated in the Aug, 17th issue 

Of The Kevtew that Kuth Junes 
had been teaehing in I’ortales. 
This is an error us she has been 
teaching and living in Clovis. She 
has a nice brick home in Clovis,

but did get her M.A. Degree at 
Kastern New Mexico University in 
Portales.

County Line 
Chit Chats

flow are the lirakes on your 
ear, |iiekii|i or Iriiek? Have Ihein 
eheeked before school starts.

4K>. •a*' ,4K> •ae* •ats*. •aiC' . .?aibs>3ie>

All the casual charm or fall Vs captured bi this 
sharp corauroy sneaker with Its heavy while 
rubber sole — Its wonderfid way of niakbig you 

forget your feet lor play.

Only 3.98

Ward's Men's Store
CY-8-3S<» A B K R N .A T H Y

Hy .MltS. A. II. KUAFKA
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Klafka and 

family visited with the Glen Av- 
erys and R. C. Ihnfeldt in Ft. 
Worth and Grapevine Wednesday 
through Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs. G, W. Blackmon 
and I.eldon Blackmon left last 
Thursday for a vacation in Red 
River, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stephens 
returned Saturday after a week’s 
vacation in Colo. They visited at 
Grand I,.ake and Estes Park.

.Mr. and Mrs. A1 Lee and Mrs. 
Jim Compton and children of 
Kingsville arrived Monday. The 
Lees were overnight visitors in 
the .Marvin Stephens home and 
Mrs. Compton and children are 
on an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Stephens 
and daughter spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Creager and 
family in I.,evelland.

.Mr. and Mrs. Don Presley and 
family, and Mr. and .Mrs. Gerald 
Pair and baby of W^hitharral,
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Presley.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Presley
and Angela visited in Carlsbad 
Caverns. I’ecos and IX)Vington. N. 
.M.. recently.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ross Peterson
and family attended a family re
union in Lamesa last weekend.

Mr. and .Mrs, Curly Crowder

News of 
Men In Servict*

t at Fort Hood, is a supply clerk 
I  in tile artillery’s Headquarters and

HANAU, GERMANY (AHT.NCi 
Army PH’F  Bi.rki- \V Ituiiiin Ji 

21. whose wife. Mary, hv,.,, 
Petersburg, Texas, •̂(•r(.ntly ar
rived in Germany and i.s ,, 
member of the 32m(1 Artillery. 

Inman, who was last statlfined

P'l-rvii e Mattery in Hanau. He com- 
I pleted ba.-iic tiaining at Fort Hood, 

A PJ.')?

and family have returned from 
their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Conn and 
family visited in Arch, \ 
Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Fred Exum attended the 
W..M.U. house party in Wjko. She 
is treasurer of the Lubbra k H; 
tist Associational M .Me ap-

giaduate of Hereford 
Higli Sctiool and a former student 
at Lutitxa k Chri.stian Colir ge, he 
was a.s.sociated with the Burke 
Inman Trucking Co. in Hereford 
before entering the Army in Jan 
uary,

His father lives in Hereford.

A 1C Dale .Matejowsky of Good- 
tellow' Air Base, San Angelo is 
home for the week accompanied 
by Leon Stewart of Yakima, Wash
ington, who is now out of the ser
vice

■Mail News To The Review!

HAWKLOCK,
FAMOUS €LEU7W.<SCA(̂ ME? F0(̂  ELMER

WWO UAS DlffAPPEARtD.'
I See A-1 IjincH* ad In next week’s 
paper for latest developments.

1
h

I :

REMEMBER HOW GREAT 
CIGARETTES USED TO TASTE? 
LUCKIES STILL DO

UICKIM

They're so round, so firm, so fu lly  
p a c k e d -s o  free an d  easy on the draw . 
They're fu lly  p acked  w ith fine to bacco . 
They're firm er than any other reg u la r  
c ig are tte . A nd  Luckies sm oke longer.

TH A T’S WHY TH EY TASTE SO GREAT.

1

•u
/; 1 Get Texas-size taste ^ Get Luckies today!

@  THC AMrStCAN TOSACCO CO.

{

BEFORE YOU START
B E  s r m :  v o r  c . w  s t o i * :

l se Our lirake Service

Scotty's Repair Shop
Phone CY-* 27.'57 Abernathy

1 5  Y E A B S
OF

S E B V I N G  T O O
We Have Enjoyed Serving You These 

Many Years
Some Of You Have Been With Us All 
These Years, Others Begran 'At Later 
Dates And Are Still With Us. To All 
We Want To Say A Very Hearty

T H A N K  Y O U
Graham’s BestauraiU

Phone CY-8-2246 Abernathy [

SUZANNE’S FROZEN

FRUIT PIES
MITY NICE

STRAWBERRIES 9 9 ^
Pejch, Cherr)(, Apple. Pineapple

Big 24-Oz. Family Sizo

IQ
■  m  ■

------------------------— ----------------------------------------------------- ‘

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF K E R R ^ , - ^ ^  
MASON JARS, LIDS AND

PATIO ENCHILADA

DINNERS -

’» » * , t A - * 1"
’" if

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

SUPER
s a v i n g s
ON FOODS AND 

SUPPLIES FOR YOURj

Enjoyment!
CANNING SUPPLIES!

PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2 WHITE SWAN

FRESH PRODUCE VIENNA 5 :̂:̂  
SAUSAGE

Red Ripe

Thompson Seedless

Grapes lb.
MONEY ORDERS 

SOLD HERE

CHEF’S DELIGHT

CHEESE SPR EA D
Q Pound 
^ B ox 6 9 4

WHITE SWAN YELLOW CUNG

p ^  0  H E S '
C 303 J Cans 9 9 4

J i ' ! " . . . .  n oi.w wmn s»»« _  t m  t...
PEANUT qqa FRUIT 
BUTTFR ôa'’ COCKTAIL oav

WHITE SWAN M 303 t * .

BARTLFTT ^nn. 
PFARS 4 ^ 3 3  V

WHITE SWAN ^CATSUP 2 “.:;» 3 9 f
HEINZ APPLE CIDERVINEGAR . ° , r 3 5 t
SWEETHEART _  a AFLOUR 5 ::- .- ' 3 9 «
DIALSOAP *•« 1 5 t

*  HEADQUARTFRS...COMPLFTE SCHOOL SUPPLIES *
BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL A  W  Size 

“  Packages 8 8 cN O T E B O O K  F IL L E R
WHITE SWAN CREAM STYLE or WHOLE KERNEL

6 9 41 ^ 1  or Golden

CHEER  
ZEST SOAP 
DASH DETERGENT  
COMET CLEAN SER  
LIOUID JOY 
SALVO DETERGENT TABLETS »<» 
W P DETERGENT

Giant Box

2  Bath  B a rs

Jumbo Box 

Giant Can 

12 Or. P lastic

WHITE SWAN POLISH DILL

_ _ _  P IC K LES  -  O'
C Q ^  WHITE SWAN CUCUMBER SLICESS ? :  P IC K LE S  - o r -  
3 3 0

BISCUITS
U U V  WHITE SWAN EARLY JUNE

$ 2 « 2  LUNCHEON P E IS  / B C n B v y Q v S
W HITE SWAN A A  . \

2 1 0  S H O R T E N I N G  O U O  V —4931( 3
Giant Box

W HITE SWAN39c lAM and
A .o c h  A p rK O t59c PRESERVES

20 02 Tumblers

99c 610-Count
Cans

We Feature 
EXCLUSIVELY 

Glover’s 90-120 
Day Grain Fed 
Beef. Properly 
Aged to Insure 

Tenderness.
USDA Federal Inspected and Graded. Satisfaction Guaran
teed or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded.

For The Finest in Meats—We Can't 
Be Beat!

KODKO

Canned Hams 
Wright's Bacon 
Porlc Steak
t.M>\KK’S VI.I. .MK.̂ T

Bologna 1 lb. pkg.
i SEE US FOR YOUR FREEZER BEEF

Cool and Pleasant Shopping In Refrigerated Air!

HAROLD’S SUPER SAVE TRQNTItF

Store Hours: Open 7:30 a.m., Close 9:00 p.m. Mon.-Sat.
Double Frontier Stamps on Wednesday with a S2.50 Purchase or More.

1412 Ave. D Abernathy, Texas CY-8-2266
S A V I N (. 
S T A M P (
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AnUK^ny Boykin is visiting in 

Itoe home of his grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Lebow this week. 

Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

W R. Boykin of LubbcK-k

Mr. and Mis. Frank B. Love
lace are vacationing in Colorado.

L U C l  L E ’ S B E A I’ T Y S H O 1‘
Shampoo S: Set — SI.50 
4 - U’ai/ Haircut - SI.50

lau-ile Rogers, Owner — Owen Sniithey, Oi>erator 
t'Y-8-?H5 — .\b«*rnathy — 507 loth St.

Drs. Cauley and Welch
OPTOMETRISTS

Visual Examinalions and Contact Lenses
School Work Requires Comfortable Vision. 

Is Your Child A Visual Delinquent?
ro .5  71SO — MM V\e. I. —;— l.libbock

Pelroleum Products
Retail and Wholesale Delivery Service

Butane -- Propane

Mansfield S L -  Tires
REMEMBER,

We Give 
FRONTIER 

SAVINGS STAMPS

nONTItK

ABERNATHY OIL CO.
CY-8-2255 — 709 Ave. D 

Royce Henson — Niffht CY-8-2671

Specials At McAlister's

Lipton Tea 4 oz. 39c 
Lipton Tea Bags 48's 55< 
Lipton Instant Tea B  oz. 45<! 
Kimbell Biscuits 3 for 25< 
Coca-Cola - Dr. Pepper 49< 
Folgers Coffee lb. 69< 
Kleenex 400 pkg. 25< 
Salad Dressing qt. 39< 
Crisco 3 lbs. 79<
Peaches ““  21 can 25( 
Del Monte Catsup 2 for 35< 
Supreme Crackers lb. 26d 
Hydrox Cookies Ig. 29< 
Carrots Cello ea. 10< 
Crushed Pineapple 28<t

le Frontier Stamps Wednesdays with S2.S0 Purchase or more

McAl i s t e r  fo o d
f  DRLIVERIES DAILY’ — 9:30 A.M. and 4:30 P.M.

CY-8-2728 — Abernathy
CHARGE ACCOUNTS ARE STRK’TI.V .30 DAYS

We Close at 6:30 P.M.

Lakeview
News

■Mrs. Clone MoCall and daughter 
of Longboach. Calif., are visiting 
her parents. Mr. and -Mrs. H. N. 
.Meadows while her husband, who 

I >s in the Navy, is doing sea duty.
I Mr. and Mrs. Denvood Ammo- 
nett of Oklahoma City, Mrs. \V. 
F .\nimonett of Fleet.a, and Mrs.

' F F. Stephens of Floydada were 
guests in the home of Mr. anil 
■Mr.<. Leo .\mmonett last week.

Mr. and .Mrs. h'ulton Olenn of 
Hopesville visited the Lee Roy 
Wateis Sunday.

■Mr. and Mrs. Dale .Arthur and 
Janies Waters fished at Ijike Buo- 
hannon last weekend.

Mrs N J. Radonavie and 
daughters of .Amarillo and Verna 
Dav of Wichita Falls visited in 
the S -\1 Harrison home.

■Mrs Beriiie Oreonwoo<l and 
•Naiu v Ritehey of Lubbock visited 
W .\ Waters Sunday.

I .Mrs. K 1. .McOaugh returned 
I home from a visit to C'orsieana 

uid Ruhlund.
Tile Lakeview M Y F group was 

on an outing to Cloudcrof and 
White Sands last weekend -Mak- 

: mg the trip were. Don Enger. 
Nancy Watson. Linda and Steve 

.Monk. Bill Lee, J .  Frank Jack- 
' si.>n, Robert Pope, Dianne DuBose, 
and Price Anierson The group 
was accompanied by .Mr. and Mrs 

; Dale .Milner.
! .Ml .uid Mrs. J .  C. Belt visited 
, the Jim  Collins in Lenorah.

Gordon Timms fished at I.ake 
' Brownwood last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haynes of 
.Moab. Ctah. are visiting in the 

 ̂home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. S. Bristow, 

j Mr and Mrs. Charles Witt and 
'Joan of Grandfield spent last 
' weekend with her sister, Mrs E. 
E Senter and family.

I .Mr. and .Mrs. Herbert Watson

and Nancy visited -Mr. and .Mrs 
Leon Manley in l.amesa Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Robinson 
of Oseo spent the weekend with 
her mother, Mr.s, E L. .MeGaugh

The Methodist Quarterly Con
ference will be held at the Lake- 
view Methodist Church Sunday
Dt* r>__ 1 rxi. . * ..,4 CiiiAt
**v«r LfUlirn CYumia>
Dr, .Marvin Boyd. District Supt.. 
will preach »» ii >■ ni. Dinnerwill preach at 11 a. m. niiuifi 
will bi> served at noon in Fellow
ship Hall and the conference will 
be> held in the afternoon beginning 
at 1:30. Members of the Hecton 
•Methodist Church will also at
tend.

Mr and Mr.s. Wayne Uiyton of 
Idalou are announeing the birth

bornof a 5 pound 8 ounce son, u«'iu 
-Aug. 21. The mother is the form
er Kaylene Castleboriy, daughter

of -Mr. and -Mrs Wayne Castle
berry.

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scarbor
ough visited his mother, Mrs. 
■Mattie Scarborough, in Lubbock 
Sunday.

(O IM K Y  4L\R1)EN 
Cl,I H TO AIKET

The Country Garden Club will 
meet at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday, Sept. 
5, with .Mrs. Charlotte Goeth as 
hostess.

The progiam to be presented 
will be Care and Preservation of 
Driftwood, by Mrs. Josephine Bar
ton. .All mehibt'rs will take part 
in a “Private Flower Show.’’

Watch lor children (and other 
|hdestrian») at th«‘ ero-*s\viiIk 
helneen citv hall ami IMiisoii’h!

AbemaUiy (Te»as) Weekly Review niurHady, AiigiiHl SI. IMii Pa^,. ^

R A Y S A N I) E R S 0  N

Announces The Openinjr of

O f f ic e s  F o r  I ' l ie

(ieueral Practice of Ijaw

917 Avenue I)

.Abernathy, Texas

GYpress S-2127

W E W I L L  B O Y  Y O U R
GRAIIS SORGHUM

AND SOY BKANS

WE PAY m  PRICES
OK

KOK THL'KSD.AY FRIDAY, & SATURDAY. ANG 31-SEPT 1-2

\VE HAVE G()yEK^ME^T APPROVED 
S T 0 R A G E

FOR YOUR LOA\ SORGHUM & SOY BEANS

SEED WHEAT
WIt'HITA — WESTAR — TASCOSA

ALSO

BARLEY and RYE
Cleaned, Treated and Ragged.

P L A I N S  GRAI N C O M P A N Y
CY-8-2323 Abernathy, Texas

- - A l i e n l i o n - -

Farmers And 
Gin Operators

L I C E N S E
— YOUR —

Cotton Trailers Now
— avoid  t h e  Rl SH —

Aon May Obtain These I’ lates At FoIIwinjj: Places:

Courthouse ...............................  Plainview
\\ alteCs Men's S to re .............Hale ('enter
Shipman Son A gen cy ...........Abernathy
Ketty-Suits Agency ..............  Petersburg

Bill Hollars, Tax Assessor-Collector, Hale County

.%b«‘rnalhy urea . . . Uie best plwe in the world to live.

NOTICE
We Will Not Be Open F̂ or Business 

Between the Followinjf Hours: 
Midnight Saturday to 7 a. m. Monday 

This Includes—New & Used Cars, Parts 
Service and Wrecker Service

REID CHEVROLET
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Planned 
Services To 

Meet
In d iv id u a l

Needs

A personal interest and feeling in your problems enables us to 
handle your sorrowful hours with a friendly warmth, and 
dignity.

Sanders Funeral Home
ITiO .>I«ln Street Lubbock Phone POrter 3-MS3

AMBULANCE SERVICE
In New, Air-Conditioned. Oxygen-Equipped Coach

NEED A SECOND 
SET FOR SPORTS?

U e  T I I M m E .  S«N#f 1 « - A  W  M
1 ? "  tv ib t (o v e ro ll d io g .)  172 iq .  in . pSetum

The Ued IrtuM tUM kilntvtiM

SMART NEW R l »  VIGIOR 
FUU-PWIUIIE SPORIlBOUn
•  New slim portable styling •  Big, 
squarer screen •  Front speaker for 
clearer sound *  New powerful chassis
•  Super-Powerful "New
Vista" Tunerl

AS LOW AS

1179”

Newton Radio & TV
1312 Avenue D

Phone CY 8-2338 Abernathy

Gold C r o w n
SUUMEKSIBLE IRRIGATION PUMPS 
.I To 2.7 HP for Small Irrigation Wells

S T A - R I T E
SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS 
With 1-3 to 3 HP Motors

For Larger Irrigation Wells

California Western
TURBINE PUMPS

See Us Today!

Bill Wolf & Sons 
Irrigaiion Supply

CY-8-21H Abernathy

A
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P B O G R E S S I V E  
P E O P L E  or

B U S I N E S S  AND C I V I C - M I N D E D  
P L A I N V I E W  AND V I C I N I T Y

This department has been worked up largely as a reflection of public opinion. \o person has written of 
themselves or their business. All articles have been compiled by a representative of the Abernathy Weekly 
Review as he saw conditions. These people are all leaders in their various lines of endeavor and the co-op
eration of those citizens in Plainview who helped make this department possible is sincerely appreciated.

\VARREN HINfiST populur uatinR place, attest i I’lainview and vicinity merits |
to the -soundness of their policy. | more than a passing attention, |

It is a well known fact that a 
man’s true character must come 
(hrough in his work; whether in 
business or professional activities 
or in public life. So when a man 
conducts himself in such a man
ner as to cause the public to re
cognize in him certain qualities, 
over and above the average, he 
Is deserving of a few words of 
praise. Such a personality is 
Warren Hingst, well known and 
completely reliable building con
tractor. a leader in the busine.ss 
and civic life of Plainview.

In addition to being one of the 
city’s more progressive business 
men. Mr. Hingst was never a man 
to shirk his civic duties. More 
ihan that, he enters cheerfully and 
with enthusiasm and optimism in
to those civic affairs in which he 
has time to take a part, and sel
dom does he fail to find time to 
do his share.

W a r r e n  Hingst deserves his 
share of credit for being one of 
those dependable citizens of Plain- 
view who has contributed so sub
stantially to the onward progress 
of the city. It is a pleasure to in
clude him in this group.

J. B. THRUSH
One of the more dependable 

business men of Plainview, and a 
man who deserves the respect and 
good will of a great many resi
dents of the city is capable, friend
ly, J .  B. Thru.sh of the J .  B. 
Thrush Drilling Company, whose 
wide knowledge and long experi
ence in the water well drilling 
contracting business has raised 
him into a position of prominence 
in his line.

It is because of this that the 
J  B. Thnish Drilling Company 
has earned a reputation for reli 
ability- second to none.

Mr. Thrush is also civic-mind
ed and has always been ready to 
contribute his time and energy 
to any plan which promises to 
benefit this entire area. And the 
people of Plainview may regard 
with particular satisfaction the 
many services which he has per
formed for the community in the 
Interest of progress and civic bet
terment.

We urge our readers to look to 
J .  B. ’Thrush as a progressive 
business man of whom we may 
well be proud. His devotion to the 
city has been constant, and his 
achievements well merited. Wc 
wish for him further success.

It is not only b<‘ca\i8e of the 
successful management and op
eration of their d r i v e  i n that 
they have c o m «' to be recog
nized as ass<‘ts to the communi- 
ity: but it i.s also becau.se of theii 
policy of "looking ahead,’’ and 
eixleavoiing to siMinsor or take 
p.nt in tho.se community activi
ties which wilt, in some manner, 
benefit the city of Plainview and 
the people ;is a whole. Th(>y are 
three citizen;: who have shown
their apitreciation for their suc- 
( »‘.s.s by a willingne.ss to cfmtribute 
of their time ami efforts to the 
pro;notion of community projects.

It is such women as Wanda 
Fry. Lucille Hamm a n d Betty 
Miller whom we are privileged 
to include in thi.s review, and 
to publicly give them due credit 
for their success in business and 
civic afiairs.

II. L. J.ACKSON
In bestowing credit upon some 

of those pi-ogressive business men 
of Plainview, who in one way or 
another have contributed their bit 
to improve both busine.sa and civic 
conditions, we wish to publish a 
few words about H. L. Jack.son 
of .Mac’s Cosden Service, located 
at 920 Columbia.

Mr. .lackson has set a standard 
for himself anfl the operation of 
his business that, under present

and the writer is privileged to pay 
this brief tribute to a man who 
well deserves more credit than 
is accorded him here.

L. L. POWKRS
We wish in this edition to pay 

tribute to L. L. Powers of Powers 
Taxi, located at 829'i  on Ash 
Street, for his many services to 
the people of this district, and 
his s|)lendid record of achieve
ments in the busine.ss life of the 
city.

.Mr. Powers has as wide a 
circle of friends as any other 
man we could name, because he 
Is just naturally the kind of man 
who makes friends with almost 
everyone, and always conducts 
himself in such a manner as to 
deserve the respect and gcxxl will 
of all who know him.

Plainview is fortunate in being 
able to number, among its more 
progressive busine.ss men, citizens 
of this type. He is always ready 
and willing to lend his support to 
the promotion of any project which 
()romises to benefit this entire 
aiea.

He may be depended upon, and 
his services to the people are too 
many in number to be described 
here. It may be sufficient to say 
that we consider L. L. Powers 
an a s s e t  to the community, 
and a progressive business man

CHARLKS .M . Mallow House Moving Service.
MM It is because of the successful
if lC  'Operation of such a business as

We desire in this review to call ’ f"'* the city of Plainview
the attention of our readers to earned the reputation of being 
the well-earned p.sition which ! pr^Kfessive cities
Charles M. McDonel ha.s rea< hed 
in the business iife of thi.s sec- : The -Mallow's have been

.  I  .  *  m i l ]  <B 1*1  ( J k  I  v a S I  \  U U S l I l B r B S  i l l a i l

"horn his city may be proud.difficult to maintain. However, that j  j  t-

MELVIN F. SMITH
flvln F. Smith has proved his 

progressiveness by constantly add
ing to and increasing the service 
which Melvin’s Mobil Station has 
extended to the people. The large 
volume of business handled by his 
Mobil station proves that "se r
vice’’ to him, is not "just a word” 
hut something to be rendered to 
the motoring public to the fullest 
extent of his ability.

In addition to his close attention 
to his business affairs, Mr. Smith 
was never a man to dodge his 
civic responsibilities, and help in 
those matters has always been 
cheerfully given.

He fully appreciates the value 
of good will, and has more than 
his share of that intangible com
modity because of the manner In 
which he meets both busine.ss and 
civic obligations. He is a credit 
to the community, and is thorough
ly establi.shed in the forefront of 
the business life of the city.

Melvin Smith has many friends 
in and around the city, and 
it is a pleasure to bring him 
before our readers in this review 
of progressive Plainview business 
men.

ALTON L. “CURLY” 
WIGINTON

Alton L. “Curly” Wiginton, of 
dim’s Motor Company, is one of 
those dependable new and used 
car dealers of Plainview who has 
consistently forged ahead in his 
business. He has also put his 
shoulder to the wheels of civic 
progress whenev’er concerted help 
was needed in furthering enter
prises promoted for the general 
welfare of the community.

Mr. Wiginton was nevei- a man 
given to wishful thinking. Becau.se 
his methods are those of direct 
action, and whether the problem 
at hand is one concerning his own 
business or that of a civic nature, 
he attacks it with optimism and 
vigorous enthusiasm. Ad<l to this 
his acknowdedged business ability 
and hi.*) keen sense of values

he has done .so is proved by the 
large volume of busine.ss which 
his Cosden station continues tc 
handle, much of which is due to 
his unceasing attention to detail, 
and his ability to cope with new 
and unexpected problems.

H. L. Jackson is also civi»' 
minded and has, when asked, 
cheerfully c(x>peratcd o n those 
civic activities to which he ha.s 
been able to lend his able assl.st- 
ance. He more than de.serves the 
respect and good wall which he 
has earned, and we and his friends 
are confident that he will continue 
to maintain his usual inteeritv 
and high standards

HOB LANDRY
It is fitting in this review of 

progressive Plainview business 
men that we acquaint our readers 
with the man to be credited wdth 
having maintained the Plainsman 
Supply Comimny Incorporated in 
the enviable positition it holds 
in the business and commercial 
life ot this area.

That personality is Bob I^ndry, 
whose genius for organization and 
for converting new ideas into act
ual deeds has played a vital part 
in the distinctive reputation which 
this reliable firm now’ enjoys 
throughout this entire district.

.Mr. Landry has found time. 
In addition to hts business in
terests, to give thought and en
ergy to community projects. He 
Is a citizen whose talents have 
been steadfastly devoted to the 
beat interests of the city. He has 
been successful in his own busi
ness, and in the promotion of the 
general welfare of the community.

We are glad to pay this brief 
tribute to him, an<l to .say that 
this district owes much to the 
many benefits which Bob Landry 
and the Plainsman Supply Com
pany have rendered to the people.

A. B. AND J. J. 
LYLES

Plainview has attained a prom
inent jxj.«ition in the business and 
commen'ial life of this section of 
the South Plains because of the 
foresight of th<;se men who had 
the ability to envision the possi
bilities of the community, and the 
trade are.a it serves. And two 
wide awake progressive men who 

jtistly should be included in this 
category are A, B. and J . J . 
Lyles of the Lyles Scale Comp
any.

Such men have many times 
ov’er, proven their worth to the 
community, both as business men 
and as active workers in the civic 
betterment and progress of the 
city. .And the Lyles' have earned 
the goo<l will and respect of their 
fellow citizens fttr contributing 
their hit to the general welfare 
of th<> city anil the people as
e. whole.

It is our duty to include 
.1. .1. and .A B Lyles in
that group of progressive and 
civic-minded men wlio have done 
.«o much for Plainview, and to

MRS. J. B. KIDD
There are many men and wom- 

n in their chosen fields who have 
'iiined recognition for the pro
gressive manner in which they 
have condticted their business, 
.ind accepted their civic responsi
bilities but who will not jM'rmit 
much to hi' .said of their achieve
ment.*.

But in reviewing a group of 
.nich citizens we should include 
.Mrs. J  B Kidd of the J  B. Kidd 
Feed Pens, for she is a woman 
who has always done her work 
•ffectively even though it has been 
iccomplishcfl in an unobtrusive 
.nanne,*.

Mrs. Kidd, busy as she is, al
ways manages .somehow or other 
lo do her bit in any movement 
calculated to benefit the commun
ity as a whole. Her modesty how
ever, will not jH'rmit her to say 
the things about herself which 
are said by her friends, who do 
so because of a per.sonal knowl
edge of her activities.

We do not hesitate to recom
mend Mrs. J .  B. Kidd to our rend
ers as a citizen who continues 
at all times to work to the ad
vantage of the people of this en
tire district.

tion. During the comparatively 
short time he has been ojieniting 
.Mickey’s Bicycle -Shop, located at 
1908 West 5th Street, he has made 
many personal friends a.s well as 
having earned the giKxi will ot 
his assor-iates for the draight-for- 
ward manner in which he has 
conducted his busine.i.s affaiis.

Mr. McDonel is working hard 
to deserve the confidence which 
the people of the community have 
in him. and he continues to work 
hard to maintain in every wav, 
that high standard which he has 
set, not only for himself, but for 
the operation and management of 
.Mickey’s Bicycle -Shop as well.

He has also shown a willing
ness to assist in every manner at 
his di.sposal in the growth and 
development of Plainview, and is 
always ready to lend his support 
to civic piojects. Charles McDonel 
deserves our heartiest congratu
lations on the splendid recoril he 
has already established, and we 
sincerely hope for his continued 
success.

DAN MILLER
Recognized as one of the more 

progressive business men of Plain- 
view, Dan Miller of Bentley’s 
performs a r e a l  .service for 
the people of his city, and Ins con
tributions to civic betterment arc 
too well known to require repeti
tion in these column-s. His person
al -success has been achieved, in 
a large measure, because he nev
er misses an opfiortunity to further 
the service he renders to the pub
lic. A policy which has, and con
tinues to build up goo<l will for 
Bentley’s throughout this entire 
di.strict.

Mr, M i l l e r  is deserving of 
praise, and this small tribute is 
but a just reco^ition for the 
many services which he has per
formed in the way of both busi
ness and civic activities. Also his 
reputation for the successful con
duct of his busines.s affairs is no 
greater than his reputation for the 
honest practices which character
ize his every transaction.

We congratulate D a n  -Miller 
on his splendid record, and trust 
he shall continue to serve the 
people of Plainview and vicinity.

CARLTON
FLOWERS

conspicumi.sly Miccessful in spite 
of the fact that they have 
repeatedly neglected their own 
I)i'ivate affairs to devote a 
part of their time and efforts to 
the successful promotion of civic 
piojects.

It is consideied a privilege to 
include Austin and Truman 
-Mallow in this Plainview review, 
and to publicly give them credit 
for their success in business, and
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devotion to the city, and the sur-1
rounding area, and on many o c -' '-^OllOIl U rO W erS  
casiuns has lent his support to 
the successful promotion of meri
torious civic projects.

Plainview and this district are 
fortunate to have such a man as 
David Willson in a piosition of 
responsibility and service, and this 
newspaper feels that it merely 
reflects public opinion in paying 
this brief tribute to one of the 
city’s more progressive business 
men.

R. D. “BOB” 
SHARKEY

Opportunities for greater mar
kets and acreage, and a plan by 
which cotton growers can achieve 
them at a profit, will be discussed 
Thursday, Sept. 7. in the high 
schixil auditorium in Abernathy.

Announcement of the meeting 
was miuU’ by J. C. Mills. Aber
nathy ('hail man of Organization 
Committee. Ckrtton Producers In
stitute. Cotton growers are urged 
to attenil the meeting which be
gins at 8.00 o’clock that evening.

A number of Hale County cot
ton growers attended a similar 
meeting in Plainview last Friday 
to map plans to sign all growers 
in a program aimed at expand
ing cotton acreage and profits.

R. D. "Bob” Sharkey, the man
ager of Public Finance Incorpo
rated, ha.s a well earned reputa
tion for progressiveness Ix-cause 
he has consistently forged ahead 
in his business, never letting up in 
his efforts to make the .servici- he
renders to the people more valu- Grady Shtpard. temporary chair- 
able. This invariable policy has man ol the Hale County Oiyaniza- 
inade the Public Finance Incor- tion Committee, said members 
jxirpoiated outstanding in its field, now are taking their neighbors an 
a fact that is well known to the I explanation of the plan, 
public throughout this entire area ' p^rmeis of the Abernathy area 

But Mr Sharkey has aci'om- | attended the Plainview meet-
,  p . j j y

Lovelace, Noble 
, Thompson, B A. Mc-

opportunity to pay tribute to him 1̂ J  C. Mills Irvin Rhodes,
(or devoting what time he could j ** waters A L. Marcy, 
rpai e to the genera wel are not ] j  Thomas

Robin Baker, of the Baker Plow 1  ̂ tenure j dtiails on the proposed

general welfare of this entire dis-‘ «trict. puvate aflans, and take this j p^te Tlximpson

ROBIN BAKER
Qimpany, is one of those men 
who have helped Plainview grow 
and who has, at all times, assist-

district as well.
It is such men as he, who are Ab« rnathy meeting will be piib-

txith successful in business and i *'® ‘̂'** next week
ed in every manner jKissible to i are  deservinT^of °rec' I The 1959 Ford Ranehero, which
promote that growth. One of his I ignition We take oleasure in nub- ^as stolen from its parking place 
principle objects has been to see the A L. Higgins home here
the city take Its Pi«IH-r place as accomplishments' ^arly last week, was recovered
a leader, and one of the more | and a-ssoeiates m Lublxa-k later in the week,
progressive com m ^ities in this fjjjyg j^^g accorded him. 
section of Texas He has helped. I .  ______

VERNON 
WALLACE 
AND (). E. 

MOORE

whenever help was needed to oh 
lain that objective. This area ha.«i 
■»one forward on the impetus of | 
the aetivitie.c of such men, and |
It continues to progress through 
their efforts. |

Robin Baker, reared in I>oekney, ■
the son of the founder of the ■ communitv there are j
to -̂n, later formal the Baker_ busine.ss' and profes- i
Heming Butane Company, with ^
J C. Fleming now of I-ubtx.ck ;  ̂ thfee-fold
It was at one time the oldest but-  ̂ onward progress of'
tane gas supply firms west of busl ;
Fort Worth. He later .supplied the | ^̂ ,5,  men of Plainview who be- 
necds of many farmers and ranch- ' category are Vernon
ers through his operation of the Wallace and O, K Stoore of Wal- 
Baker Flash-O-Gas Company. j Builders

This is but a small expression , -j-heir leadership in their line of 
Of gratitude to a citizen who has  ̂ business Is reeo^ized throughout

ROBERT A. MOHN
The true value of a citizen is 

not gauged by his personal suc- 
ee-ss, but rather by the manner

Because this is a period of 
grow’th and expansion for Plain- 
view, those progressive business 
men who had the foresight and 
ability to lay their plans so as to 
be able to take advantage of tho.se 
conditions, arc entitled to more 
than ordinary acclaim. We are 

u i. i. - therefore, glad to pay tribute to
in which he shares that succes.s (*arlton Flowers of the Flowers 
by his contributions to the com- | Rquipment Company, for he has
'’’ a”'*/ \f ,, become a well known figure in theAnil Robert A. Mohn. recently
as.signed a.s manager of the Gen
eral Adjustment Bureau Incorpo- 
lafed. is one of those men who 
ha.s given much towai’d the de
velopment of Plainview and vi
cinity. He has turned his personal 
.sueeess in the business field to 
the advantage of the people a.s a 
whole, and has accomplished much 
toward the development of Plain- 
view and vicinity. He ha.s tumed 
his fiersonal success in the busi- 
ne.ss fielit to the advantage of the 
people a.s a whole, and has ae- 
eoniplislied much toward making 
the eity a better place in which 
lo live.

-Mr. .Mohn is keeping the firm 
at the forefront at all times, both 
in busine.ss and civic activities, 
and ha.s maintained a position of 
leadership in his field of endeav
or. His fairness and unquestion
able honesty to equitably adjust 
all typos of insurance claims has 
gained for him the respect and 
confidence of both companies and 
claimants.

We compliment llolH'rt Mohn 
in this review of progressive Plain- 
view busine.ss men. and to offer 
him thi.s small evidence of public 
esteem.

J. L. AND JOE 
C()MI»T()N

business and commercial life of 
this district.

.Mr. Flowers' persistent optim
ism and steadfast belief in the 
continued prosperity of the people 
of Plainview and vicinity are 
rharaeteristics which are deserv
ing of our highe.st praise.

Carlton Flowers has al.so .always 
shown a willingness to do his part 
In civic advancement, and has 
contributed his bit, in one form 
or another, to projects promoted 
for the welfare of the city. We 
believe that a business man of 
thi.s kind is entitled to our sin
cere prai.se. both because he ha.s 
achieved sucee.ss in his private af
fairs. and because he is willing 
to contribute to the public good.

J. I\ STEVENS
It i.s because of the unfailing 

optimism and faith which he .so 
consistently displays toward the 
future of Plainview and vicinity 
that we are prompted to call the 
attention of our renders to the 
fine service which J . P. Stevens 
01 the .1 I' Steven.s Trucking 
.Service, performs in the succe.s.s- 
fiii eondtiet of his business.

-Ml'. Stevens ir an aggressive 
and re.smii'ceful pe'rson.ality who.se 
progressive ixilicies have earned 
for him a wide-spread reputation 

I as a busine.ss man of more than

toiled for an ideal, and has grad
ually .seen that ideal take shap«‘. 
The m a n y  services performed 
for Plainview by Robin Baker 
are too well known to require rep-

Ibis entire district. And their fur 
therance of civic activities and 
8upp<jrt of those organizations I 
whose main objectives are direct- • 
ed along lines of civic betterment 1

ctition here. It is sufficient to say j und community progress is well 
that we recognize in him a leadei | 
in both business and civic enter
prise; that we respect his opin- 
ion-s, luid depend a great deal on 
him, and men like him (or future 
guidance.

average ability: and his apparent 
J  L. and Joe Compton, who I willingne.ss to devote .some of that 

just a short time ago assiiinod the lability to the promotion of civic
expre.ss the wish that they will operation a n d management o f activities further enhances his
continue for many years to forge

and it is easily understood whv 1 abend with the -success which they 
be is almost invariably successful j l^avc enjoyed in the past, 
in business or other matters.

We feel that it is our duty to 
call the attention of our ri'.a’ders 
to these worth-while characteris
tics of "Chirly Wiginton, and to 
pay him a well-de.served tribute 
fof his straight forward bu.sine.ss 
methods, and for the unselfish in
terest he has shown in public 
welfare.

WANDA FRY,
LUCILLE RAMM 

AND HETTY 
MILLER

Throe drive In restaurant op
erators of Plainview who have 
ha.sed their sureess upon the hi*- 
lief that the public will appreciate 
gfXKl food, well prepared and ap- 
petizingly served, are Wanda Fry,
I-ucille Ramm and Betty Miller 
Of t h e  T r i o  Rebel Drive In, 
whose many friends and custom
ers by their daily patronage of

i\ VV. JONES
In compiling this review of pro

gressive Plainview business peo
ple, we have endeavored to select 
those citizens who, by the manner 
In which they have (’ondurted 
themselves and their busine.sses, 
have earned for them positions of 
leadership In their various fields 
of activities. Such a ninn Ls C. \V. 
.lones of the C. W .Tones Mat- 
tre.ss and Upholstery Cfompany, 
who is well known and has 
many friends and -satisfied custo
mers throughout this entire dl.s- 
trief

.Mr .Tones’ main i n t e r e s t  s 
have not iH’cn -solely confined lo 
his own business and private af
fairs, but have also included hts 
contributions, in one form or an
other. to tho.se projects of a civic 
nature whlrh come within the 
scope of his activities.

C. W’. Jones Is a man of w’ide 
experience whose exploits In the 
business and commercial life of

Leo's Cosden Service, locateil at value to the eity.
not (Juiney, now known a.s Comp
ton's Cosden Service, quite read
ily demon.’-'trated their unusual a- 
liility liy their quickness to ap
preciate the obligations and re- 
sponsibilties of their new endeav
or. and to oonduet their affair.s 
accordingly.

Although Ihi’y have Is'cn operat
ing the bu.siiies.s for a compara
tively short time, they have al
ready made many new friends 
and satisfied customers for their 
Co.sden Service Station. ““

The ('omi)tons are active, ener
getic men who.se sincere and 
friendly per.sona lilies and desire 
to be ’>f service i-s rapidly earning 
a place for them in this district. 
They have always taken an in- 
leri'st in eommiinily aelivities. and 
In due course of time will as- 
-sume their full .share of civic re- 
sponaibillflo.i.

Mr CViinpton. and his .son Joe, 
deserve a word of praise for hav
ing so quickly established them- 
-solves in their now’ venture, and 
we are glad to give them this 
deserving tribute.

Tile s.ifety and effieieney of the 
operations of the J .  P. Stevens 
Truck Servile, reflecting as it 
does the exeiutive ability of this 
m.in. ha.s earneil for him a well 
deserved [Kipularity among the 
people he serves.

We are glad to give J . P 
Stevens the credit he so w’ell 
deserves for hi.s achievements, 
and to wish for him a continued 
suece.s.sful career ns one of 
Plaiiu’iew's more dependable 
business men

TRUMAN AND 
AUSTIN T. 
MAL1.0W

r>ue to the efforts of a group 
of wide awake business and pro
fessional men. the city of Plain- 
view has atlainoil a dominent po
sition in the commercial life of 
this section of Texas. And two of 
the men who have Justly earned 
credit for being progressive mem
bers of that group are Tniman 
and Austin T. Mallow of the

LEROY VV. 
WILBANKS

In singling out .some of the more 
progressive business men of Plain- 
view. we would be censored should 
we fail to include Leroy W. Wil
banks of the Wilson Grain & 
Fertilizer Ctonipuny, for he is a 
man who has never spared him
self in his participation in both 
the businesh and commercial ac
tivities of the city.

Mr. Wilbanks has always been 
eonseiou.s of his civic respon-sibili- 
tie.o. and i-s ever ready and w’illing 
to meet in every detail those op
portunities which come to his at
tention lo (urihi’r civic enterprise.
Me may well be proud of his a- 
fhievements along these lines.

Leroy Wilbanks deserves a great 
deal of credit for the honest and 
successful manner in which he 
has conducted his business affairs.
He is a friendly and likeable per
sonality, whose sincere desire to 
bo of service has gained for him 
.a host of friends and business as- 
rociates in and around Plainview 
who would, if given the opportun- i ^ 
Ity. join us in w’ishing him many 
more years of continued success.

EDDIE WYNN f
It isn't the size or volume of a 

man’s business which determines 
its value to the rommunity in 
which he lives. But rather by the 
manner in which it is conducted 
Which, to a greater or lesser de
gree. reflects the personality and 
character of the individual. The 
value of R d d i e Wynn’s busi- 
no.ss to his city is a reflection of j 
his progressiveness, and a deter- ! 
mination to render the utmost in 
service, a policy which has caused 
the C & W F'urniture & Appliance 
to lx- .so w’cll thought of, and -so 
widely patronized by the people 
of Plainview and the .surround
ing area

That same progre.ssiveness and 
ability which has made him so 
succes.sful in his ow’n business 
h a s  a 1 s o fitted Mr. Wynn to 
he of a.ssistanre on community 
[irojcots and public driv’cs. More
over. he does so cheerfully, and 
w’ifh .a friendly spirit of coopera
tion that IS alway.s more than wel
come.

It i.s a pleasure lo include Kd- 
die Wynn in this Plainview re
view. .ind to wish him further sue- 
ees.s in the furniture and appli
ance busine.ss

DAVID R. W ILLSON
Kvery progressive and success

ful busine.ss man in Plainview eon- 
Irihules in some manner to the 
growth and progress of the city, 
and a man who is always willing 
lo do his part in both bu.siness 
and civic activities is David K. 
Will.son of Will.son St 5on Building 
Materials, who is well known and ■ 
has many friends and business ; 
a.s8oeiales throughout this entire | 
district. i

The prominent |>art that Will- | 
son A Son Building Materials is j 
playing In the business and In- | 
dustrlal life of Plainview and vi- 
rinlty mirrors the progressiveness ; 
and ability of such men as he. . 
Moreover, Mr. Willson has also 1 
al all limes been steadfast in his

known to their Immediate assoc i 
ates.

Mr. Wallace and Mr Moore 
are men w’ho are equally well 
liked and respected by their in
timate friends and their associ-1 
ates. They are loyal to the com
munity. thankful for their success I 
in business, and have show’n their I 
appreciation by their contributions 
lo various civic movements of 
benefit to the city.

We congratulate O. E. Moore 
and Wmon W’allace f o r  being 
good citizens, progressive business 
men and boosters of Plainview.

NOTICE
I will start giving piano lessons 
in September at the I^kevlew 
Methodist (Thurch I am a former 
student of Mrs L. J .  Hager. M 
interestecl, contact—

CARLA SMITH 
Route 2, Peterihurg. Texas, 

Phone MO 7-JIS5

Now Open
Jerome and IKlh Str«*«*t» 

In Nortlwast .AIxTiiathy

ROCK (iARDEN 
MINIATURE 

GOLF COURSE

(The preceding items are paid 
advertising. 1

3.5c Oame During Day, tOc at 

Night, Starting al -5 :.S0 p. m.

On Sundays: Open 1 p. m. until 
5:30 p. m., and from 

* p. m. “until.”

THE J.ACK KIKF.KS

YARD WORK, TRASH HAULIN6, OLD YARDS LOWERED
We Also Do Hot-Mix Paving — Driveways, Parking Areas, Etc.

Max Wisdom Dirt Contractors
Dirt — Caliche — Sand and Gravel — Hauled and Levelled

Ith A .\ve. C — .AlM’rnathy — C1T-8-263S

■ K K K K A T E  E E F:.

Abernathy Kart Track
Fall Opt'Fiing

T R O P H Y  R A C E S  
Sept. 4, 1961, Monday, 7:30 p. m. 

Under New Management

PI

P)■y,

PI

• F  K E E  T K O P II 1 E  Si

DOMESTIC WELL SERVICE 
The Three Leading Brands of

Submersible Pnmps
^The Price Is RighV* 
MANCILL SMITH

Day Phone CY H-2614 — Night Phone CY 8-2842 AbemaUiy

*Home Owned and Operated99

Floyd Lebow 
Exterminating Company

Abernathy, Texas

All Residential Ŵ ork Guaranteed 1 Yr. 
Commercial Work by the month 

Phone CY-8-2116 or CY-8-2153 
**TREE and LAWN SPRAYING**



Antht^ny Boykin is visiting in 
home of his grandparents. Mr. 

a n d  Mrs. S. H. Lebow this week. 
He ia the son of Mr. and Mrs.

W. R. Boykin of Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Love
lace are vacationing in Colorado.

L U C l L  E ’ S B E A I T Y S H O P
Shampoo S: Set — $1.50 
4 • Wap Haircut — $t.50

la ic U e  Rogers, Owner — Owen Sinlthey, Ojx'rator 
t'Y-8-3113 — .\bernuthy — 507 10th St.

Drs. Cauley and Welch
OPTOMETRISTS

Visual Examinalions and Contact Lenses
School Work Requires Comfortable Vision, 

Is Your Child A Visual Delinquent?
FO371S0 — ti l l  \\e. I. — I.ubtM>ek

Petroleum Products
Retail and Wholesale Delivery Service

Butane -  Propane

Mansfield ••KXTK \ 
.MII.KAtJK" Tires

KEMEMBER,
We Give 

FRONTIER 
SAVINGS STAMPS ! SAVING 

STAM  P I

ABERHATHY OIL CO.
CY-8-2255 — 709 Ave. D 

Royce Henson — Night CY-8-2671

t  DELIVERIKH DAILY

CY-8-2728
— 9:,10 A.M. iind 4:30 P.M,

— Abernathy
CHAROE ACXXXl’NTS ARE STRICTLY 30 DAYS

We Close at 6:30 P.M.

Lakeview
News

Mrs. Oeno McCall and daughter 
of Ivongbcach. Calif., are visiting 
her parents, Mr. ami -Mrs. H. N. 
Meadows while her husband, who 
IS in the Navy, is doing sea duty.

Mr. and Mrs. Derwoo<l Ammo- 
nett of Oklahoma City, Mrs. W. 
F .Aninionett of Electra, and Mrs. 
F F. Stephens of Floyilada were 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mr.s Leo -Ammonett last week.

Mr. and -Mrs. h'ulton Olenn of 
Kopesville visited the Lee Roy 
Waters Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Dale .Arthur and 
Jam es Waters fished at Uike Buc- 
hannon last weekend.

Mrs N J . Radonavic and 
daughters of .Amarillo and Verna 
Day of Wichita Falls visiteil in 
the S M Harrison home.

Mrs Bernie Greenwomt and 
Nancy Ritchey of Lubboek visited 
W .A Wati'rs Sunday.

M i s . K. L. McGaugh returned 
home from a visit to Corsicana 
and Riihland.

The I..iikeview M Y F. group was 
on an outing to C'louderuf and 
White Sands last weekend. Mak
ing the trip were. Don Enger, 
Nancy Watson. Linda and Steve 
Monk. Bill Li’o. J .  Frank Jack- 
son. Robert Pope. Dianne DuBose, 
and Price Amerson. The group 
was accompanied by Mr. and .Mrs. 
Dale Milner.

j Mr and Mrs. J .  C. Belt visited 
the Jim  Collins in l^morah.

! Gordon Timms fished at I^ake 
Brownwood last weekend.

I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haynes of 
Moab, Utah, are visiting in the 

* home of her parents, Mr. and 
-Mrs. O. S. Bristow.

Mr and Mrs Charles Witt and 
! Joan of Grandfield spent last 
weekend with her sister, Mrs. E. 
E Senter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wat.son

and Nancy visited Mr. and .Mrs. 
Leon Manley in I^mesa Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Robinson 
of Cisco spent the weekend with 
her mother, Mrs. E L. -McGaugh.

The Methodist Quarterly Con
ference will be held at the Uike- 
view Methodist Church Sunday. 
Dr. Marvin B<iyd, District Supt., 
will preach at 11 a. m. Dinner 
w’lll be served at mxin in Fellow
ship Hall and the conference will 
be held in the afternoon beginning 
at 1 :30. Members of the Beidoii 
.Methodist Church will also at
tend.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 1-ayton of 
Idalou are announcing the birth 
of a 5 pound 8 ounce son, born 
Aug.  ̂ 21. The mother is the form
er Kuylene Castleberry, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Castle
berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scarbor
ough visited his mother, Mrs. 
Mattie Siarborough, in Lubbock 
Sunday.

(O IN TK Y  GARDEN 
IT.I H TO .MEET 

The Country Garden Club will 
meet at 2:39 p. m. Tuesday, Sept. 
5, with Mrs. Charlotte Goeth as 
hostess. I

The program to be presented I 
will be Care and Preservation of | 
Driftwood, by Mrs. Josephine Bar- j 
ton. All members will take part | 
in a ‘•Private Flower Show.”

Watch fur children (and other | 
|M-(h‘strluiis) at flu* cross-walk 
helweeii <'lly hall and Pinson's!
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.AbrTiiathy urea . . .  the best place In the world to live.

R A Y S A N I) E R S () N

Announce.s The Openinjj: of

Offices For 'I'he

General Draclice of Law

917 venue I)

Abernathy, Texas

(A press 8-2127

Specials Ai McAlister's
KOK THURSDAY. FRIDAY, & SATURDAY, ANG 31-SEPT 1-2

Liplon Tea 4 oz. 39(! 
Liplon Tea Bags 48's 55< 
Lipion Instant Tea II oz. 45(1 
Kimbell Biscuits 3 ior 25< 
Coca-Cola - Dr. Pepper 49< 
Folgers Collee lb. 69< 
Kleenex 400 pkg. 25< 
Salad Dressing qt. 39< 
Crisco 3 lbs. 79<
Peaches 21 can 25«
Del Nonie Calsup 2 ior 35< 
Supreme Crackers lb. 26< 
Hydrox Cookies Ig. 29< 
Carrots Cello ea. 10< 
Crushed Pineapple 28(!

Frontier Stamps Wednesdays with S2.50 Purchase or more

HcAUSTER FOOD

W E W I L L  B U Y  T O U R
GRAINSORGHUM

AND SOY liKANS

WE PAY TOP PRICES
OK

H>; HAVE (iO VERW EXT APPROVED 
S T 0 K A G E

FOR rO l'R  LOAS SORdlWM &■ SOY REAMS

SEED WHEAT
WICHITA — WESTAR — T.ASCOSA

ALSO

BARLEY anil RYE
Cleaned, Treated and Happed.

P L A I N S  GRAI N C O M P A N Y
CY-8-2323 Abernathy, Texas

- - A t t e n t i o n - -

Farmers And
Gin Operators

L I C E N S E
— YOUR —

Cotton Trailers Now
— avoid  t h e  r u s h  —

 ̂on May Obtain I'hese Plates At Follwinjir Places:

CourthouHv ................................ Tlainview
Waller's MeiTn S to re ............./late ('enter
Shipman Son A p en cy ...........Abernathy
Kelly-Suits Ayency ..............  Petershurp

Bill Hollars, Tax Assessor-Collector, Hale County

NOTICE
We Will Not Be Open F'or Business 

Between the Following Hours: 
Midnight Saturday to 7 a. m. Monday 

This Includes—I\ew & Used Cars, Parts 
Service and Wrecker Service

REID CHETROLET

Planned 
Services To 

Meet
Individual

Needs

A personal interest and feeling in your problems enables us to 
handle your sorrowful hours with a friendly warmth, and 
dignity.

Sanders Funeral Home
1120 .'lain Street I.iibboek Phone POrter 3-8433

AMBULANCE SERVICE
In New. Air-Conditioned, Oxygen-Equipped Coach

NEED A SECOND 
SET FOR SPORTS?

U t  T I I M t H F ,  Series A W  M
1 9 "  twbo (o v t r o ll  d ic g  ) 172 sq. in . p ic tu r t

Meet I tmM  Memo feHPwMM

SMART NEW RCA VICIOR 
FUU-nCniRE SPORIABOUT!
•  New slim portable styling •  Big, AS LOW AS 
squarer screen •  Front speoker for ^
clearer sound •  New powerful chassis ^  1 7 1 1
•  Super-Powerful "New  
Vista" Tunerl

Newton Radio & TV
1312 Avenue D

Phone CY 8-2338 Abernathy

Gol d C r o w n
SUBMEKSIIJLE IRRIGATION PUMPS 
3 To 25 HP for Small Irrigation Wells

S T A - R I T E
SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS 
With 1-3 to 3 HP Motors

For Larper Irripation Wells

California Western
TURBINE PUMPS 

See Us Today!

Bill Wolf & Sons 
Irrigaiion Supply

CY-8-21H Abernathy

A
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P B O G R E S S I V E  B U S I N E S S  AND C I V I C - M I N D E D  
P E O P L E  o r  P L A I N V I E W  AND V I C I N I T Y

This department has been worked up largrely as a reflection of public opinion. \o person has written of 
themselves or their business. All articles have been compiled by a representative of the Abernathy Weekly 
Review as he saw conditions. These people are all leaders in their various lines of endeavor and the co-op
eration of those citizens in Plainview who helped make this department possible is sincerely appreciated.

WARRKN HINfiST ealinK place, attest
”  ^ o f  their policy.
It is a well known fact that a 

man's true character must come 
through in his work; whether in 
business or professional activities 
or in public life. So when a man 
conducts himself in such a man
ner as to cause the public to re
cognize in him certain qualities, 
over and above the average, he 
Is deserving of a few words of 
praise. Such a personality is 
Warren Hingst, well known and 
completely reliable building con
tractor, a leader in the business 
and civic life of Plainview.

In addition to being one of the 
city's more progressive business 
men. Mr. Hingst was never a man 
to shirk his civic duties. More 
than that, he enters cheerfully and 
with enthusiasm and optimism in
to those civic affairs in which he 
has time to take a part, anci sel
dom does he fail to find time to 
do his share.

W a r r e n  Hingst deserves his 
share of credit for being one of 
those dependable citizens of Plain- 
view who has contributed so sub
stantially to the onward progress 
of the city. It is a pleasure to in
clude him in this group.

J. B. THRUSH
One of the more dependable 

business men of Plainview, and a 
man who deserves the respect and 
good will of a great many resi
dents of the city is capable, friend
ly, J .  B. Thru.sh of the J .  B. 
Thrush Drilling Company, whose 
wide knowledge and long experi
ence in the water well drilling 
contracting business has raised 
him into a position of prominence 
in his line.

It is because of this that the 
J  B. Thrush Drilling Company 
has earned a reputation for reli
ability-second to none.

Mr. Thrush is also civic-mind
ed and has always been ready to 
contribute his time and energy 
to any plan which promises to 
benefit this entire area. And the 
people of Plainview may regard 
with particular satisfaction the 
many services which he has per
formed for the community in the 
Interest of progress and civic bet
terment.

We urge our readers to look to 
J .  B. 'Thrush as a progressive 
business man of whom we may 
well be proud. His devotion to the 
city has been constant, and his 
achievements well merited. We 
wish for him further success.

MELVIN F. SMITH
■"W elvin P. Smith has proved his 

progressiveness by constantly add
ing to and increasing the service 
which Melvin's Mobil Station has 
extended to the people. The large 
volume of business handled by his 
Mobil station proves that "se r
vice'’ to him, is not "just a word" 
but something to be rendered to 
the motoring public to the fullest 
extent of his ability.

In addition to his close attention 
to his business affairs, Mr. Smith 
was never a man to dodge his 
civic responsibilities, and help in 
those matters has always been 
cheerfully given.

He fully appreciates the value 
of good will, and has more than 
his share of that intangible com
modity because of the manner in 
which he meets both business and 
civic obligations. He is a credit 
to the community, and is thorough
ly established in the forefront of 
the business life of the city.

Melvin Smith has many friends 
in and around the city, and 
It is a pleasure to bring him 
before our readers in this review 
Of progressive Plainview business 
men.

ALTON L. “CURLY” 
WIGINTON

Alton L. “Curly" Wiginton, of 
Jim 's Motor Company, is one of 
(hose dependable new and used 
car dealers of Plainview who has 
consistently forged ahead In his 
business. He has also put his 
shoulder to the wheels of civic 
progress whenever concerted help 
was needed in furthering enter
prises promoted for the general 
welfare of the community.

Mr. Wiginton was never a man 
given to wishful thinking. Because 
his metho<ls are those of direct 
action, and whether the pn)blem 
at hand is one concerning his own 
business or that of a civic nature, 
he attacks it with optimism and 
vigorous enthusiasm. Add to this 
his acknowledged business ability 
and hi.s keen sense of values.

It is not only because of the 
aiu-C(*ssful management and op- 
eratum of their d r i v e  i n  that 
they have c o m e  to b«‘ recog
nized as assets to the communi- 
ity; but it is al.so bt*cause of their 
pf)licy of "l<H)king ahead,'’ and 
endeavoring to spon.sor or take 
part in those community activi- 
ti*‘s which will, in some manner, 
Irenefit the city of Plainview and 
the people as a whole. They are 
three citizeiii! who have shown 
their appreciation for their suc
cess by a wdllingness to contribute 
of their time and efforts to the 
promotion of community projects.

It is such women as Wanda 
Kry, lAicille Hamm a n d  Betty 
-Miller whom we are privileged 
to include in this review, and 
to pttblicly give them due credit 
for their succe.ss in business and 
civic aftairs.

H. L. JACKSON
In bestowing credit upon some 

of those pi-ogressive business men 
of Plainview, who in one way or 
another have contributed their bit 
to improve both business and civic 
conditions, we wish to publish a 
few words about H. L. Jack.son 
of .Mac's Cosden Service, located 
at 92t) Columbia.

Mr. Jack.son has set a .standard 
for himself and the operation of 
his business that, under present 
existing conditions, has been very 
difficult to maintain. However, that 
he has done so is proved by the 
large volume of business which 
his Cosden station continues tc 
handle, much of which Is due to 
his unceasing attention to detail, 
and his ability to cope with new 
and unexpected problems.

H. L. Jackson is al.so civic 
minded and has, when asked, 
cheerftilly coop«‘ratt d o n those 
civic activities to which he has 
been able to lend his able assl.st- 
ance. He more than deserves the 
respect and good will which he 
has earned, and we and his friends 
are confident that he will continue 
to maintain his usual inteeritv 
and high standards

BOH LANDRY
It is fitting in this review of 

progressive Plainview business 
men that wo acquaint our readers 
with the man to be credited with 
having maintained the Plainsman 
Supply Company Incorporated in 
the enviable posit ition it holds 
in the busine.ss and commercial 
life ot this area.

That personality is Bob Landry, 
whose genius for organization and 
for converting new ideas into act
ual deeds has played a vital part 
in the distinctive reputation which 
this reliable firm now enjoys 
throughout this entire district.

Mr. I-.andry has found time. 
In addition to his business in
terests, to give thought and en
ergy to community projects. He 
is a citizen whose talents have 
been steadfastly devoted to the 
best interests of the city. He has 
been succe.ssful in hi.s own bu.si- 
ness, and in the promotion of the 
general welfare of the community.

We are glad to pay this brief 
(ribute to him, and to say that 
this district owes much to the 
many benefits which Bob Landry 
and the Plainsman Supply Com
pany have rendered to the people.

A. B. A N I) j| J. 
LYLES

Plainview has att.aine<l a pn>m- 
Inent po.«ition in the business and 
commercial life of this .section of 
the South Plains because of the 
foresight of those men who had 
the ability to envision the pos.si- 
bilities of the community, and the 
trade area it serves. And two 
wide awake progressive men who 

ju.stly should b<' included in this 
category are A. B. and J .  J .  
I..yles of the Lyles Seale Comp
any.

Such men have many times 
over, proven their worth to the 
community, both ns business men 
and as active workers in the ci\’ic 
betterment and progress of the 
city. .And the Lyles' have earned 
the good will and respect of their 
fellow citizens ff)r contributing 
their hit to the general welfare 
of the city and the people as 
p. whole.

It is our duty to include 
.1 J  and A. B. Lyles in 
that group of progressive and 
civic-minded men who have done 
.so much for Plainview, and to 
express the wish that they will 
continue for many years to forge

Plainview and vicinity merits 
more than a passing attention, 
and the writer is privileged to pay 
this brief tribute to a man who 
well deserves more credit than 
is accorded him here.

L. L. POWERS
We wish in this edition to pay 

tribute to L. L. Powers of Powers 
Taxi, located at 829'i on Ash 
-Street, for his many services to 
the people of this district, and 
his splendid recf)id of achieve
ments in the busine.ss life of the 
city.

.'Vlr. Powers has as wide a 
circle of friends as any other 
man we could name, because he 
is just naturally the kind of man 
who makes friends with almost 
everyone, and always conducts 
him-self in such a manner as to 
deserve the respect and goo<l will 
of all who know him.

Plainview is fortunate in being 
able to number, among its more 
progressive business men, citizens 
of this type. He is always ready 
and willing to lend his support to 
the pnanotion of any project which 
promises to benefit this entire 
area.

He may be depended upon, and 
his services to the people are too 
many in number to be described 
here. It may be sufficient to say 
that we consider L. L, Powers 
an a s s e t  to the community, 
and a progre.ssive business man 
of whom his city may be proud.

MRS J. BriuDD
There are many men and wom

en in their chosen fields who have 
?aine<l recognition for the pro- 
,'r»“ssive manner in which they 
have conducted their business, 
-ind ai'cepted their civic responsi
bilities but who will not permit 
much to ht» said of their achieve
ment.*.

But in reviewing a group of 
;'iieh citizens we should include 
.Mrs. J .  B. Kidd of the J  B. Kidd 
Peed Pena, lor she is a woman 
who has always done her work 
•ffectively even though it has b«'en 
iccomplished in an unobtrusive 
•nanne.*.

•Mrs. Kiihl. busy as she is, al
ways manages .somehow or other 
lo do her bit in any movement 
calculated to benefit the I'ommun- 
ity as a whole. Her modesty how
ever, will not ix'rmit her to say 
the things about herself which 
arc said by her friends, who do 
so because of a personal knowl- 
etlge of her activities.

We do not hesitate to recom
mend Mrs. J .  B. Kidd to our read
ers as a citizen who continues 
at all times to work to the ad
vantage of the people of this en
tire district.

ROBERT A. MOHN

CHARLES -Mallow House Moving Service.
„I\ / \ V L ''|  ** because of the successful

operation of such a business as 
We desire in this review to call city of Plainview

the attention of our reader.-; to earned the reputation of being 
the well-earned p<mition which ■ progressive cities
Charles .M. McDonel has r.-aihed.----1---- - i:< . ..  The Mallows have been

con.spicuously successful in spite 
of the fact that they have 
repeatedly neglected their own 
private affairs to devote a 
part of their time and efforts to

in the business life of this sec- 
tion. During the comparatively 
short time he has been openiting 
.Mickey's Bicycle Shop, located at 
1906 West 5th Street, h.- has made 
many person.il frieiirls u.- well as 
having earned the go(«l wfll of tho successful promotion of civir-
his associates for the straii-ht-foi- '
ward manner in wh.ch has , considers a privilege to
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devotion to the city, and the sur
rounding area, and on many oc
casions has lent his support to 
the successful promotion of meri
torious civic projects.

Plainview and this district are 
fortunate to have such a man as 
David Willson in a position of 
responsibility and service, and this 
newspaper feels that it merely 
reflects public opinion in paying 
this brief tribute to one of the 
city's more progressive business 
men.

R. D. “BOB” 
SHARKEY

H. D. "Bf)b" Sharkey, the man
ager of Public Finance Incorpo- 
rateii, has a well earned reputa
tion for progressiveness because 
he has consistently forged ahead 
in his business, never letting up in 
his efforts to make the service he

Cotton Growers 
To Meet Here 
September 7th
Opportunities for greater mar

kets and acreage, and a plan by 
which cotton growers can achieve 
them at a profit, will be discussed 
Thuiwlay, Sept 7, in the high 
school auditorium in Abernathy.

Announcement of the meeting 
was made by J . C. Mills, Aber
nathy Chaii man of Organization 
Committee, Cotton Producers In
stitute. Cotton growers are urged 
to attend the meeting which be
gins at H.tKi o'clock that evening.

A number of Hale County cot
ton growei'S attended a similar 
meeting in I’lainview last Friday 
to map plans to sign all growers 
in a progiam aimed at expand
ing cotton acreage and profits.

renders to the people more valu- wrady Shepard, temporary chair-

conducted his business affairs
Mr. .McDonel is working hard 

to deserve the confidence which 
the people of the community have 
in him. and he continues to work 
hard to maintain in every way, 
that high standard wlm h "he has 
set, not only for himself, but for 
the operation and management of 
.Mickey's Bicycle Shop as well.

He has also shown a willing
ness to assist in every manner at 
his disposal in the growth and 
development of Plainview, and is 
always ready to lend his support 
to civic projects. Charles MelNmel 
deserves our heartiest congratu
lations on the splendid recorcl he 
has already established, and we 
sincerely hope for his continued 
success.

DAN MILLER
Recognized as one of the more 

progressive business men of Plain- 
view. Dan Miller of Bentley's 
performs a r e a l  service for 
the people of his city, and his con
tributions to civic b»-tterment are 
too well known to require repeti 
tion in these columns. His person
al success has been achieved, in 
a large measure, because he nev
er misses an opportunity to further 
the service he rentiers to the pub 
lie. A policy which has, and con 
tinues to build up goo<l will for 
Bentley's throughout this entire 
district.

Mr. M i l l e r  is deserving of 
praise, and this small tribute is 
but a just recognition for the 
many services which he has per
formed in the way of both busi-

Austin and Truman 
Mallow in this Plainview review, 
and to publicly give them credit 
for their success in business, and 
for their many contributions to the 
general welfare of this entire dis
trict.

ROBIN BAKER
Robin Baker, of the Baker Plow 

Company, is one of those men 
who have helped Plainview grow 
and w’ho has. at all times, assist
ed in every manner possible to 
promote that growth. One of his 
principle objects has been to see 
the city take its proper place as 
a leader, and one of the more 
progre.ssive communities in this 
section of Texas. He has helped, 
whenever help was needed to ob
tain that objective. Thi.» area ha.s 
gone forward on the impetus of 
the activities of such men, and 
it continues to progress through 
their efforts.

Robin Baker, reared in 1-ockney, 
the son of the founder of the 
town, later formed the Baker- 
Fleming Butane Company, with 
J . C. Fleming, now of laibbock

able. This invariable policy has 
made the Public Finance Incor 
porporated outstanding in its lield.

man of the Hale County Organiza
tion Committee, .said membi-rs 
now are taking their neighbors an

a fact that is well known to the ! explanation of the plan 
public throughout this entire area. ' parm eis of the Abernathy area 

But Mr. Sharkey has accom-1 attended the Plainview meet- 
plished much more than just mak- ■ u J  West, Billy
Ing a success of his business and! Houston Joe Lovelace. Noble 
private affaiis, and we take ‘hisip.,.^, p;.,^ Thompstm, B A. Mc-
opportunity to pay tribute to him ^ Mills. Irvin Rhodes,
(or devoting what t me he could p' Waters A L. Marcy,
rparc to the general welfare, not' Morns Thomas
only to the city but this entire' details on the propo.sed
district as wê * Ab< rnathy meeting will be pub-

It IS such men as he, who are “
both successful in business and hshed nex 
appreciative of their civic obli
gations that are deserving of rec
ognition. We take pleasure in pub
licly giving "Bob '’ Sharkey the 
credit for his accomplishments 
which his friends and associates 
nave so long accorded him.

VERN()N 
WALLACE 
AND (). E.

MOORE
In every community there are i 

a number of business and profes- I —  
sional men who can be pointed 
out as having taken a three-fold

The 1959 Ford Ranchero, which 
was stolen from its parking place 
at the A L Higgins home here 
early last week, was recovered 
in Lubbock later in the week.

NOTICE
I will start giving piano lessons 
in September at the I-akevdew 
Methodist Church. I am a former 
student of Mrs. L. J .  Hager. If 
interested, contact—

CARLA S.MITH 
Route 2, Petersburg, Texas, 

Phone -MO 7-2135

It was at one time the oldest but-i onward progress of
tane gas sujiply firms west of city. Two well known busi-
Fort Worth. He later supplied the of Plainview who be-
needs of many farmers and ranch- I ,hig category are Vernon

IS through his operation of the wallaie and O. E: Moore of Wal
Baker E'lash-O-Gas Company. 

This is hut a small expression
lace & Moore Builders |

Their leadership in their line of j
Of gratitude to a citizen who has business is recognized throughout
toile<l for an ideal, and has grad 
ually seen that ideal take shape. 
The m a n y  services performed 
for Plainview by Robin Baker 
are too well known to require rep-

ness and civic activities. Also his here. It is sufficient to say
reputation for the successful con
duct of his business affairs is no
greater than his reputation for the 
honest practices which character
ize his every transaction.

We congratulate D a n  .Miller 
on his splendid record, and trust 
he shall continue to serve the 
people of Plainview and vicinity.

C A I ^ O N
FLOWERS

Because this is a period of 
growth and expansion for Plain- 
view, those progressive business 
men who had the foresight and 
ability to lay their plans so as to

The true value of a citizen is conditions, are entitled to more 
than ordinary acclaim. We arenot gauged by his per.sonal siic- 

ces.s, but rather by the manner 
in which he shares that success 
by his contributions to the com
munity in which he lives.

And Robert A. Mohn. recently 
assigned as manager of the Gen
eral Adjustment Bureau Incorpo
rated, is one of those men who 
has given much toward the <le- 
velojmient of Plainview and vi
cinity. He has turned his personal 
•success in the business field to 
the advantage of the people as a 
whole, and has accomplished much 
toward the development of Plain- 
view and vicinity. He has tumed 
his per.sonal .succe.ss in the busi
ness field to the .advantage of the 
people as a whole, and has ac
complished much toward making 
the city a better place in which 
lo live.

Mr. -Mohn is keeping the firm 
at the forefront at all times. Ixith 
in biisines.s and civic activities, 
and has maintained a position of 
leadership in his field of endeav
or. Hi.s fairness and unquestion
able honesty to equitably adjust 
all types of insurance claims has 
gained for him the respect and 
confidence of both companies and 
claimants.

We compliment Robert .Mohn 
in this review of progressive I’lain- 
view business men. and to offer 
him this small evidence of public 
esteem.

and it is easily understood why' with the success which they
he Is almost invariably succe.ssful j enjoyed in the past, 
in biisines.s or other matters. i

We feel that it is our duty to I C\ VV. JONES
call the attention of our readers 
to thcs(* worth-while characteris
tics of "CJurly Wiginton, and to 
pay him a well-de.served tribute* 
foi- his straight forward busine.ss 
methods, ami for the unselfish in
terest he has shown in public 
welfare.

WANDA FRY, 
LUCILLE RAMM 

AND BETTY" 
MILLER

Three drive in restaurant op
erators of Plainview who have 
ha.sed their success upon the be*- 
lief that the public will appreciate 
good food, well prepared and ap- 
petizingly served, are Wanda Fry. 
I.iicille Ramm and Betty Miller 
Of t h e  T r i o  Rebel Drive In. 
whose many friends and custom
ers by their daily patronage of

In compiling this review of pro
gre.ssive Plainview business peo- 
|)le, we have endeavored to select 
those citizens who, by the manner 
In which they have conducted 
themselv’es and their busine.s.ses, 
have earned for them positions of 
lendershi|> in their various fields 
of activities. Such a man is C. W 
.Jones of the C. W. Jones Mat- 
tfe.ss and Itpholstery Company, 
who is well known and has 
many friends and .satisfied custo
mers throughout this entire dis
trict.

■Mr .Jones’ main i n t e r e s t s  
have not Ix’eii solely confined to 
his own business and private af
fairs. but have al.so included hi.s 
contributions, in one form or an
other, to tho.se projects of a civic 
nature which come wltliin the 
scope of his activities.

C W. Jones is a man of wide 
experience whose exploits in the 
business and commercial life of

J. L. AND JOE 
COMPTON

J .  L. and Joe Compton, who 
just a short time ago a-ssumed the 
operation a n d management o f 

' Lee’s Cosden Service, located at 
not CJuini'v. now known as Comp
ton's Cos<len -Service, quite read
ily denion.‘'trated their unu.sual a- 
bility liy their quickness to .ap
preciate the obligations and re- 
sponsibilties of their new endeav
or. and to conduct their affairs 
accordingly.

Although they have been opi-rat- 
ing the Jnisiness for a comimra- 
tively short time, they have a l
ready made many new friends 
and satisfied customers for tlieir 
Cosden Si-rvice Station. *”

The t'omptons are active, ener
getic men who.se sincere and 
friendly personalities ami desire 
lo be of service is rapidly earning 
a jilace for them in this district. 
They have always taken an in
terest In community activities, and 
tn due course of time will as
sume their full sliare of civic re- 
aponsibilltle.i.

Mr Onnpton, and his .son Joe. 
de.serve a word of praise for hav- 
ing so quickly established them- 
-selves in their new venture, ami 
we are glad to give them this 
deserving tribute.

therefore, glad to pay tribute to 
Carlton Flowers of the Flowers 
Equipment Company, for he has 
become a well known figure in the 
busine.ss and commercial life of 
this district.

.Mr. Flowers' persistent optim
ism and ste.nlfast belief in the 
continued |uosperity of the people 
of Plainview and vicinity are 
characteristics which are deserv
ing of our highest praise.

Carlton Flowers has al.so always 
shown a willingness to do his part 
In civic advancement, and has 
contributed his bit, in one form 
or another, to projeets promoted 
for the welfare of the city. We 
believe that a business man of 
(his kind is entitled to our sin
cere praise, both because he has 
achieved succe.ss in his private af
fairs, and becau.se he is willing 
to contribute to the public good.

J. P. STEVENS
It is hecau.se of the unfailing 

optimism and faith which he so 
consistently di.splays toward the 
future of Plainview and vicinity 
that we arc prompted to call the 
attention of our readers to the 
fine .service which J , p Stevens 
01 the J  1 Stevens Trucking 
.'Service, performs in the .succe.ss- 
ful conduct of his business.

Mr. Stevenr i.c an aggressive 
and re.sourceful person.ality whose 
pi-ogressive ixilicies have earned 
for him a wide-spread reputation 

I as a busine.ss man of more than 
average ability: and his apparent 
willingne.ss to devote .some of tliat 
ability to the promotion of civic 
activities further enhances his 
value to till' city.

The .safety and efficiency of the 
operations of the J .  P. ' Stevens 
Truck .Service, reflecting as it 
do(>H the executive ability of this 
man, has earned for him a well 
deserved jHipularity among the 
peofile he serv<’S.

We are glad to give -I. P 
Stevens the credit he so well 
deserves for Jus achievements, 
and to wi.sli for him a continued 
succe.ssful career as one of 
Pl.ainvic'w's more dependable 
business men

this entire district. And their fur
therance of civic activities and 
support of those organizations 
whose main objectives are direct
ed along lines of civic betterment 
and community progress is well

that we recognize in him a leadei known to their Immediate associ- 
in both business and civic enter
prise; that we respect his ojiin-

TRl M.AN AND 
AUSTIN T. 
MALLOW

Due to the efforts of a group 
of wide awake business and pro
fessional men, the city of Plain- 
view has attained a dominent po
sition in the commercial life of 
this section of Texas. And two of 
the men who have justly earned 
credit for being progressive mem
bers of that group are Truman 
and Austin T. Mallow of the

ions, and depend a great deal on 
him. and men like him for future 
.guidance.

LEROY \\. 
WILBANKS

In singling out some of the more 
progressive business men of Plain- 
view, we would be censored should 
we fail to include Leroy W. Wil
banks of the Wilson Grain & 
Fertilizer Company, for he is a 
man who has never spared him
self in his participation in both 
the business and commercial ac
tivities of the city.

-Mr. Wilbanks has always been 
con.scious of his civic respon.sibili- 
ties, and is ever ready and willing 
to meet in every detail those op
portunities which come to his at
tention to further civil enteniri.se 
He may well be proud of his a- 
chievements along these lines.

Leroy Wilbanks de.serves a great 
deal of credit for the honest and 
successful manner in which he 
has conducted his business affairs.
He is a friendly and likeable per
sonality. whose sincere desire to 
bo of service has gained for him 
a host of friends and business as- 
rociates in and around Plainview 
who would, if given the opportun- ^ 
Ity, join us in wishing him many 
more years of continued success.

e d d ifT w y n n  :
It isn't the size or volume of a j ““ 

man's business which determines ; 
its value to the community in I , 
which he lives. But rather by the 
manner in which it is conducted, k 
Which, to a greater or lesser de- ■ ^ 
gree, reflects the personality and, 
character of the individual. The j 
value of E d d i e Wvnn's busi- 
ne.ss to his city is a reflection of 
his progressiveness, and a deter
mination to render the utmost in 
service, a poliev which lias caused 
the C A W Furniture & Appliance 
to he -so well thought of, and .so 
widelv patronized by the people 
of Plainview anil the surround
ing area.

That same progre.ssiveness and 
ability which has made him so 
successful in his own business 
h a s  a l s o  fitted Mr. Wynn to 
be of a.ssistance on community 
projects and public drives. More
over. he does so cheerfully, and 
with a friendly spirit of coopera
tion that IS always more than wel
come.

It is a treasure to include Ed
die Wynn in this Plainview re
view. and to wish him further siic- 
ces.s in the furniture and appli
ance business

DAVID R. WII.LSON
Every progressive and success

ful business man in Plainview con
tributes in some manner to the 
growth and progress of the city, 
and a man who is always willing 
to do his part In both bu-siness | 
and civic activities is David H 
Willson of Will-son & 5on Biiilding 
Materials, who is well known and j 
has many friends and hiisine.ss | 
associates throughout this entire i 
di-strlct.

The prominent jiart that Will- j 
son *  Son Building Materials is 
playing In the business and in- 
diistrlal life of Plainview and vl-1 
cinity mirrors the progressiveness | 
and ability of such men as he. j 
Moreover, Mr. Willson has also ; 
at all times been steadfast in his

ates.
Mr. Wallace and Mr. Moore 

are men who are equally well 
liked and respected by their in
timate friends and their associ
ates. They are loyal to the com
munity. thankful for their success 
in business, and have shown their 
appreciation by their contributions 
to various civic movements of 
benefit to the city.

We congratulate O. E. Moore 
and Vernon Wallace f o r  being 
good citizens, progressive business 
men and boosters of Plainview.

(The preceding items are paid 
advertising.)

Now Open
Jerome and 16th Str«*etH 

In Northeast .Aln rnathy

ROCK GARDEN 
MINIATURE 

GOLF COURSE
3,'Vc (iaine During Day, tOe at 

Night, Ktartiiig at 5:30 p. m.

On Sundays: Open 1 p. m. until 
5:30 p. m., and from 

8 p. m. "until."

THE JA( K kIKEKS

YARD WORK, TRASH HAULING. OLD YARDS LOWERED
We Also Do Hot Mix Paving — Driveways, Parking Areas, Etc.

Max Wisdom Dirt Contractors
Dirt — Caliche — Sand and Gravel — Hauled and Levelled

4th A .Ave. C — .Abi’rnalhy — CY-8-263S

,F  l{ E E <i A T E K E E .

Abernathy Kart Track
Fall ()p€'ning

T R O P H Y R A C E S  
Sept. 4, l*Ii>L Monday, 7:30 p. m. 

Under Xew Management

99nn
M
93
NS

.F  It t; i: T K O P II I E s .

DOMESTIC WELL SERVICE
The Three Leadim] Bramls of

Submersible Pumps
‘T h e Price Ik Right’ 
MANCILL SMITH

Day Phone CY 8 2614 — Night I’hone CTf 8-2842 — Abematby

*Home Owned and Operated99

OFloyd Lebow 
Exterminating Company

Abernathy, Texas

All Residential Work Guaranteed 1 Yr. 
Commercial Work by the month 

Phone CY-8-2116 or CY-8-2153 
*TREE and LAWN SPRAYING**

if
A



Mr. and Mrs Georjfo Kay Wil
lis of Austin art- to visit his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray W’illia, at 
Tuco They ari- en n)uto home

from California \Uiero they visited 
her relatives.

Mr. and Mi.s .1 O Webb ivere 
in Chi' iigo I'll tnisine.ss last v.eek

I'UKSllMINt;

GENE LINN
Director ot‘ 

Farm IVojrrams

WATCH 6EHE WEEKDAYS
• 7:(r>

1. .1. fOLUM KS 
MO\ I 1(» l.l im o cK

1 .1 Pol look, who had been a
eii.-hod an m the .Vbernathy SehiK)l 
ry.--'e;n ta< past 15 years, has 
joii.eii t ie iiistodial staff of the 
I.ubbo.'k Piiblie SeluKils. and has 
'■een assigned to tlu- staff of U. 
\\ Matthews Jiinioi- High. Mr. 
PoPotks last .issignment with 
•lU' loeal sehiHil system was eiis- 
todian of tlu- Junior High building 
and the Junior High gymnasium.

Mr. ami Mrs. Pollock have 
moved to 2601 Baylor. Lubbock.

Hear (iene a.m.
Monday thru Friday <^<<1

Messrs and Mines. Delton Stone, 
.Vlturt McCurdy, Darrell Steph
ens J . H. .\iyatt and Lindell 
•Mvatt well- in Kuidoso, N M., 
last week.

Sim»MA\ 
INSl UANCF 

AtJKXFY

KCIH) RADIO 15̂ 0 KCBDTV
(HANNFF

(iHOWlXK TO SERVE AGRICULTURAL PROGRESS

WER
"Q uilitjf fou can measure

by your car's performance."

K’- S. C. S. .VfilVS
The Methodist WSCS is to meet 

Monday. Sept, it, at the church 
here for a worship service at 
u  ;:i0 a. m, a covered dish lunch
eon will be served at 12:50 o’clock 
following the servici-. All mem- , 
bers are uiged to attend, and j 
bring someone with them. I

Mrs. M. M Bell. Kejuater

WKSl.KY.W SKKMt K 
LI ii.i) MRK'rs s i;rT . i

The Wesleyan Service tiUild of 
the Methodist Church will open 
the new season with a meeting 
Monday, Sept. 4. at 7:30 p. m. 
in the church parlor. Mrs. Andy 
Reid will be the progiam speaker. 
The meeting will be pie.st night, 
and a social hour will follow the | 
piogram.

Ml. and Mrs. Clias. .\ndcrson and 
; son, Mr. and Mrs. J  B .\nder.-<on 

of Abernathy, and eight year old 
j Larry Mixirman of Post liave just 
i returned from a tooo miU- trip to 
i California. Tlu-v h it Abernathy 
I Aug. 18 and retu'rncd Aug 27. Tticy 
! visited relatives in Pittshiirgli. Mo- 
' desto and Barstow. Cali: They
also visited San Kraiicis.o. Los 
.\ngeles. Hollywood. Di.-̂ neyhind. 
Sequoia National Paik. 1-as Ve
gas, Nevada. Bouldei Dam. Ciiand 
Canyon, and the Halo Wim-ry.

Thomas, Dale and David Tlieo- 
bald left Thursday morning for 

itheir home in Sprin.gfield. Ill . <>f- 
ter a 10-day visit here with Sue 
Williams.

Mrs. J .  T. Meredith of Vernon 
visited in the home of her d.ia.gh- 
ter. Mrs. M. M. Bell, la.-t week

KN KOI TK TO AKMY 
Pi>8l' l.\ tiKIi.M.VNY

SFC and Mrs. Walter L. Rut
ledge and son. Richard, are visit
ing here. I'hey are en route to his 
new .Army assignment in Bad 
.Vauheini. Uerniany. He has been 
on duty at Fort HihhI. Te.xas, the 
past four years. Rutledge, a form
er resident here, and his family 
will fly to Kurope fitmi Mi-Guire 
Air Force Base. N. J .. Sept. 23.

I.FBOV4S RKTI KX
Mr. aiul Mrs. S. H. Lebow have ' 

returned from a 6-weeks vacation, j 
during which they traveled 5,800 > 
miles in 10 states. They visited I 
relatives in Russell, Kansas, and 
Frisco City, Ala., and in the ' 
homes of their daughters in Whit
tier and La Habra, Calif. |

Raymond Owens was in Dumas i 
Saturd.iv.
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F M .I s r s  l.N AIR FO IU K
Jam es M. Kldredge, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Kdward Kldredge of 402 
,\orlh Drive, Abernathy, has en
listed in the Air Force for a per
iod of four years. He is presently 
undergoing basic military training

at Lackland Air Force Base at 
San Antonio. He will be assigned 
to the Mechanics Career field up
on graduation fom basic training.

Dean Sterling has returned home 
Ironi a Lubbock hospital, where 
he was under treatment.

NAME BRANDS AT THE RIGHT PRICE
AT YOl R Al TOMOTIVE PARTS JOBBER

POPES PARTS P U C E
New Location — 604 Avenue D

Phone t ’Y’ 8-'tt3l Abernathy

C' .-an- -ate- -aK- -3R- 4M> '-aK- -acryoK- -3K-

We Are In The Market For
And

Will Appreciate Handling
Your

GRAIN SORGHUM
We Will Buy Or Put It In Governnunt Loan,

As You Wish.

S e e d  W h e a t
Have All Varieties 

B IG  S T A T E  G R A I N  CO.
TOM COXXKB. ,Mjjr.

County Line Cotton Center Abernathy
PL-7-2t24 CY-cS-2661

Service
••R ticn < iistomcrs Si-iiil 

Tiii-lr Friends"

All OIL COMPANY 
CREDIT CAROS ACCEPTED!

I  Corner of i3th and Ave. D |

Dial ('V-8-20,53
Bi'ih-, \ Martini .Attehury

CO-OP TRACTOR TIRES
Are Top (Quality Tires 

 ̂ You AIho Gel The Same Quality 
CO-OP IMPLEMENT TIRES 

—TIU CK AND CAR TIRES—

Put On A Co-op Tire Today 
You Will Be Pleased!

Co-op Oils and Greases
Can’t Be Beaten. I'se Our Motor Fuel 

Be It Butane, Propane, Kerosene, 
Regular, or I!thyl (iasoline.

We Also Slock .4 Large Variety of 
Special OUĥ  Additives, Etc., and 

Numerous .4 ccessories.

Consnmers Fnel Association
CY 8-2330 Abernathy Abernathy First State Bank

CY-8-2556 — Member FDIC

*Mom, is (i* w4Ĵ able7"
N« i-ar or iruiK I-. luo lug 

lor u>« to Ill 'l l  an.l l.dirl ale. 
We go “ all all" and •all i a "  
lu-'.ides, Iiisit- and o,.l your 
ear Is clean nh- ti we uo the 
jo b . ,

AL^rhury

li y* ' r .

: (§®
'HYKRYTHINti I’OU 1111-: I5ANIV

E X rE R T  REEAIHS AND SERVICE

INSTKII.MEXTS — REPAIRS
AtX'KSSORIES — .Ml SR

The Leading Names In Music 
SELMER -  BUNDY -  CONN -  LEBLANC -  OLDS ~  WFL DRUMS

“ONE OF THE I.XROEST SELECTIONS OF 
BAM) lX.HTKl MEXTS IX WEST TEX.AS.’*

ASK ABOUT OUR RENTAL-PURCHASE PLAN

1112 Ave. Q — Lubbock — PO 2-2187
(In Adair Music Co.)

*»T— -^-

COIIVAN—Sid* doeri opw a full 49* 
wd«. Lo td in i h « |lit  ta a low 14’  bft!

gAMPSIDE-Pall out tha fiaavy loads 
-n o lh in i to It in this anal

NOWlS THE TIM E to save more truck 
dollare on the more for your dollar trucks!
S A V E ! You just can't beat August buys for saving. I t’s the time of year when 
Chevrolet dealers traditionally pull all the stops. You’ll find sweeter-than-ever 
savings waiting for you on every ’61 Chevy truck — from the nimble Corvair 95’s, 
right up to the mighty medium- and heavy-duty jobs. Come in and save a bundle!

S A V E !  You just can’t beat Chevy trucks for working. With Chevy’s easier riding 
Independent Front Susjiension. loads ride easier, drivers stay fresher, the truck 
lasts longer. You get more work, more hauls, for your truck dollars!

S A V E !  And for the frosting on the cake—you just can't beat Chevy trucks at trade-in 
time. Latest official industry reports prove that Chevrolet trucks lead in trade-in 
value, week after week, over every major competitor in Chevy’s price range.*

‘ Based on official figures from Automotive Market Report.

CHEVROLET TRUCIS

YouVf ntvtr Mtn a hnavyotiilil handle M oesilyl
erida cholct 0) pkkapi 
inchidM m  F lnU ide il

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

R E I D  C H E V R O L E T
CY 8-2561 —:— Abernathy
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LEE’S TASTY SAUSAGE
COUNTRY STYLE —  i l l  PORK

Made From Pork Hams, Loins and Shooldera
I N S P E C T E D  

None Better. Ask For It At Your Grocers.
Vie Serve the South l ‘Ialns

Lee's Sausage
cnr-a-2088

•MEET SET
JehCYvah’s Witnesses of Texas 

Circuit No. 9 will have their next 
assembly in Wichita Falls, Sep
tember 8 through the 10. Clarence 
W. Hall Sr., presiding minister 
oi the Plainview congregation, 
said, “The purpose of the 17 con
gregation assembly is to encour
age one another in keeping integ
rity with Jehovah, the Sovereign 
oi the universe.’’

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Albers 
and daughters were at the Albers 
ranch near Grants, N. M., last 
week.
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MR. FARMER!
You did not Stint on the Seed you planted or the Fer
tilizer you used because like all good farmers you 
know that the soil will yield proportionately to what 
you put into it. Why Stint on gathering it?

Now you can put it ALL IN THI] BIN with one of 
our Row Crop Gathering Attachments. It will put 
the tall heads in the bin. It works equally well on 
twin or single rows. It will cut across the rows and 
not leave any heads.

It will get all the heads where Johnson grass and 
weeds are taller than the maize.

It will handle SOYBEANS Also.

If the wind blows the crop down you can RECOVER 
AN AiMAZINGLY HIGH PERCENTAGE of it.

This Machine will pay for itself in a very short time 
by saving grain that is lost when using a regular reel.

It is PRECISION BUILT, TROUBLE FREE, LONG 
LASTING and EASY TO OPERATE.

Our facilities are rather limited and we will not be 
able to turn out a large number of these machines 
this season, therefore. Place Your Order Early.

‘7 f  You Are Not Sure, Ask The Farmer 
Who Owns One.”

JOHN DUTY CO.
Phone CY-8-2022

15th and Ave. D Abernathy

What a CO-OPorfun/fyf f !

C O -O PS  G IV E YO U  S O LiO

SECURITY
Throw away those locks, Charlie . . . it's a snap to 
get all the security you want at your co-ops! Solid 
security! Security of having a voice in the business . . 
security of group strength through co-ops . . .  security 
of stretching your dollars whether you buy or sell.
Yes sir, Charlie! Talk about a CO-OPportunity 
for security-you can’t beat cooperatives, because 
Co-ops are Opportunity!

Co - Op  G r a i n  Co.
CY-8-2015 —:— Abernathy

(ilen M, Hammond, Mgr.

.-V .

I  EDDIE BAIIJ^V JOINS
KKVIEH MECWANU Al.
DEI’AKTMENT HKKK
E. M. (Eddie) Bailey this week 

Joins The Abernathy Weekly 
Keview staff on a full-time basis, 
taking charge of the mechanical 
department. He has been employ, 
ed in the mechanical dejKirtjnenl 
of Southwestern Crop aiKl Stock, 
a farm and ranch magazine 
published in Lubbock. He and 
Mrs. Bailey and their children 
reside east of New Deal

Bailey did the installation and 
erection work when The Iteview 
established a shop to piim the 
paper in Abernathy in Augu.st o f : 
1955. Although he was ctnployeil I 
elsewhere, Bailey ha.s done rep-' 
air, maintainence and overhaul 
work on The Review’s machinery 
since the shop was set u|) here.

In his new work here Bailey 
not only will do maintenance | 
work on the machines, but will 
have complete charge (,f the 

I mechanical functions involved in 
producing The Review each 
week.

William R. (Billy Bobi John.«,<,n 
will complete his two vear.s of 
Army service early next month, 
and is expected to return h(jine. 
He is at Fort Huachuca, Arizona. 
Billy Bob is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Iver L. Johnson.

CROP Meeting 
Set Sept. 6
The Christian Rural Overseas 

I’rogram is scheduled to hold an 
organizational meeting in the 
Chamber of Commerce Office, 
I'luinview, on September 6, at 
9:00 a. m.

CROP is the community food 
and fibre appeal of Church Woild 
Set vice. In Texas, CROP is spon- 
soied by the Texas Council of 
Churches in cooperation with con
cerned groups. Rev. Herschel 
Thurston of Hereford is the State 
f^RfiP Chairman.

Wendell K. Howard and Lonnie 
Karl Hines are to be inducted into 
the Army Sept. 6. according to in- 
lormation from the Selective Ser
vice Board in Plainview.
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Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Bell visited i Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Cunning- 
relatives in Big Spring, Vernon ham were in Red River N. M., 
and Wichita Falls recently lecently.

BAND nSTBDNENTS
Trial Rental Plan

All Kent Applies on Purchase.
* STANDARD BRANDS
“Aproved by Schools throughout the U. S.
* I YEAR SERVICE til ’ARANTEE
* FR EE INSTKt .MENT DELIVERY ANYWHERE

HARROD MUSIC CO.
Porter-3-9U0 1216 Ave. Q laibbook

NOTICE
To all grade schcKil pupil.s at 

Antelope Cornel i Crow’si we have 
the teachers approved li.sl ot re
quired school supplies. Stop by 
and pick up your package, says 
B. V. Powell.

r / / / c

TH S' .
PER FO RM A N Ce ^

/■ , .O f  ' , ,S e a l - T i t e
CONCRETE PIPE'
Ir r ig a t io n  s y s t e m s
STANDARD

CONCRETE PIPE CQ
W riH  O RDINARY C O N C R IT I 
P IPE SYSTEM S A R O U N D  y o u  

AN D YOU W IU  EIN O TM A T'/ 
THE rR O U B lE  EREE SYSTEMS 

ARE M AN U fAC rU REO  BY .
- STANDARD  

CONCRETE PIPE CO.
YET COSTS NO MORE!

L u ^ o ck , P lo inv irw , l*veUond> 
O llo n , Aberr>othy

Sf Aî TITE. Coi%Cr«t«Pipe brityatiOil 
YOR CPNIURFTS

.\bemalhy — - CY-8-27S7 
Night Phom- — CY-8-2360

le- •»  -»  -at- .'«e<

A t t e n t i o n :
All Junior Bowlers

Alt Juniors who Bowl in the Junior League this Fall 
at A-1 l.<anes will be eligible to win a Boy’s or Girl’s 
Bicycle.

Junior Bowling — 9:30 a. m. Saturdays 
Sign Up NOW at A-1 Lanes.

STUDENTS: Thursday, Sept. 1, is the last day to get 
in on the Special Student Summer Rate of 30c Per 
Line. Bowl for 30c per line during Thursday’s BACK 
TO SCHOOL DAY.

FREE Bowling Instructions
Mrs. Curtis Lebow Will (iive Instructions 

At The Following Times:
3:00 to 5:00 p. m. Mons. 9:30 to 11:30 a. m. Thurs. 
9:30 to 11:30 a. m. Weds. 3:00 to 5:00 p. m. Fridays

Those desiring bowling ithslrnctions from Curtis 
Lebow may phone him for an appointment.
Enjoy America's Favorite Pastime, Bowl At

A -1  L A N E S
PAUL HARKAL, Owner JIM HERRING, Mgr.
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fo^visit tho mbdofll

C O U N T Y  L I N E  CO-OP GI NS
All Patrons and their friends arc invited to attend 
an open house at the Gin’s office starting at 4:00 p.m. 
and continuing till 7:00 p.m., Sept. 1. 1901. The pur
pose of this gathering is to let you see the ginning 
facilities that your association has installed, so you 
may meet with your associate members and therewith 
discuss your association’s future.

1  AGGRESSIVE SELLING OF 
WORIO MARKETS BY PLAINS
t iv e  a s s o c ia t io n .

YOUR COTTON TO 
C O nO N  COOPERA-

3  YOUR COnONSEED CRUSHED AT PLAINS CO
OPERATIVE OIL MILL, LARGEST AND MOST MOD
ERN COnO N OIL MILL IN THE WORLD. C

3 '^ 0 U 8  b a l e s  s t o r e d  a t  FARMERS' COOPERA- 
TIVE COMPRESS, G IV IN G SUPERIOR SERVICE TO 
FARMERS, G IN S. MERCHANTS AND MILLS.

. 4
'" fa r m er  o w n e d ,COO<’.ER»Tivf';» j,,;StF'.{SSEli^ 5«
'. .-A t irT O  irOO'.THROUGH ^

UOUNTY LINE CO-OP (ilNS’ BOARD OF DIREXTORS 
.1. II Howard, President Marvin Floyd, Vice President 
Farl Horn, Secretary Howard Allen, E. M. Crow, Board Members

Mathew' Goodrich, Manager
m



Mr. and Mrs Georfje Hay Wil
lis of Austin art' to visit Ins par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Hay Willis, at 
TiifO. They arc on route h')me

from California wlu-ro they visited 
her relatives.

Mr. and Mis .1 I* Webh were 
in Ch'. ago on Inisiiiess last week

I'KKSKM INC

GENE LINH
Director of 

Tarm Drojrrams

WATCH GENE WEEKDAYS
• 7 : 0 :)

• 1 2 : 0 .")

I I. rOl.MH K'
TO 1.1 IIIUH K

1 .) I'olloi k. who had been a
eus'.od an in the .Xbeiiiathy Seliool 
svs'eai t.ii past 15 years, has 
joir. .1 tile eiistodial staff of the 

I l.iibbo.-k I’liblie SeluKils. and has 
■een assigned to the staff of H. 

W Matdu'W.s luiiior High. Mr. 
rolloek's last assignment with 
thi' loial sehiKil system was eus- 
todian of the Junior High building 
and the Junior High gymnasium.

.Ml', and -Mrs. Polloek have 
moved to JtiOl Baylor. laibbock.

Hear (iene 0-0:.‘10 a.tn.
Monday thru Tridav

KCBD-TVKCIU) RADIO 15?0

.Messrs and .Mines. IX'lton Stone, 
.UK I t .MeCurdy, Darrell Steph
ens J . H. .Nlyatt and Lindell 

'■ .Myatt were in Huido.>««i. N M., 
i last week

S i m * M A \
i x s r u . w n :

A ( ; i : x ( ' Y

.  s .  c, s. A  f ; u  s
The Methodist WSCS is to meet 

Monday. Sept. u at the ehiireh 
here for a woislnp service at 
11:3!) a. ni. .\ eoveied dish luneli- 
eon will be served at 12:30 o’clock 
following the service. All mem
bers are urged to attend, and 
bring someone with them.

M. M Bell Kei>ortir

UKSI.KY.W s k HMCH 
tilTI.I) MKKTS Sl.l’T. I

The Wesleyan Service (iuild of 
the .Methodist Church will open 
the new season with a meeting 
Monday, Sept. t. at " :30 p. ni. 
in the church parlor -Mrs. Andy
Held will be the program sjaaker, 

meeting will be guest night.
hour will follow the

I
I

('n.\.\Ni;i. J ^ * \
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( i K O M ' l X C ;  TO SERVE AGRICULTURAL PROGRESS

The
and a sociaj
pri>gram.

Ml. and Mrs. Chas .\mterson and 
son, .Mr. and .Mrs J B. Ander.son 
of Abernathy, and eight y. 'ar old 
Larry MiKirman of Post have just 
returned from a ia'*d mile trip to 
California. They l . i t  Aheinathy 

i Aug. 18 and returiu t •■Xng T dt'V 
I visited relatives in Pittsburi:h, Mo 
I desto and Barstow Calii They 
also visited San Kianeisco. Los 
An.geles, Hollywood. Di.srieylaiid. 
Sequoia .National Park, Kis Vv 

I gas, .Nevada. Bouldei Dam. C.rand 
Canyon, and the Halo Winery

Thomas, Dale and David Theo- 
; bald left Thursilay iiioriiing for 
■their home in Sprtn.efield. Ill 
'te r  a 10-day visit heie  witli 
Williams.

Mrs. 3. T. Meredith of Vciiion 
visited in the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. M. M Bell, last w<ek

HV HOI Ti; TO AKMY 
ro sT  I.\ OKKXIANY

SKC and Mrs. Walter L. Hut- 
ledge and son. Hichard, are visit
ing liere. They are cn route to his 
new Army a.ssignment in Bad 
.Nauheim, tlermany. He has been 
on duty at Fort HimhI, Te.Kiis, the 
past four years. Hutledge, a form
er resident tiere, and his family 
will fly to Kurope fixim .McGuire 
,\ir Force Base. N. J ., Sept. 23.

I.FHOWS UKTl'ItN
.Mr. aiul Mrs. S. H. Lebow' have ! 

returned from a 6-w’eeks vacation, I 
during which they traveled 5,8001 
miles in 10 states. They visited I 
relatives in Hi..s.sell, Kansas, and 
Frisco City. Ala., and in the ' 
homes of their daughters in M'hit- 
lier and lai Habra, Calif. |

Haymond Owens was in Dumas i 
Satiii'dav.
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F.M.ISTS IN AIK FO lUF
Jam es M. Flilredge, son of Mr. 

and .Mrs. Kdward Kldredgc of 402 
.Noi'th Drive. Abernathy, has en
listed in the Air Force for a per
iod of four years. He is presently 
undergoing Kisie military training

at Luekland Air Force Base at 
San Antonio. He will bo assigned 
to the Mechanics Career field up
on graduation foni basic training.

Dean Sterling has returned home 
I l oin a Lubbock hospital, where 
he was under treatment.

NAME BRANDS AT THE RIGHT PRICE
AT VOl R Al TO.MOTIX E PARTS JOBBER

POPES PARTS P U C E
New Location — 604 Avenue D

Phone CY 8 ‘1031 Abemattiy

af-
Sue

WER
Quilitjf you a n  m easu re

by your oar's performance.'

» .•m -aM- <0B> -3K- -aicr ̂ aK- -3K- ae>

We Are In The Market For
And

Will Appreciate Handling
Your

GRAIN SORGHUM
VVe Will Buy Or Put It In Government Loan,

As You Wish.

S e e d  W h e a t
Have AU Varieties 

B IG  S T A T E  G R A I N  CO.
TOM CONXEB, Mj?r.

County Line Cotton Center Abernathy
PL-7-2i2t CY-8-2661

serv ice
“ When- (ll•.|)lm(•r•^ Scud riicii- F r ie n d s ’*

ALL OIL COMPAHV 
CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED!

I Corner o! 13th and Ave. D ]

Dial CY-8-2053
Hi'iic, \  Martini .Xtli'hiiry

CO-OP TRACTOR TIRES
Are Top (Quality Tires 

 ̂ You Also Get The Same Quality 
( ’O-OP IMPLE.MKXT TIRES 

—TRUC K AND C.\R TIRES—

Put On .\ Co-op Tire Today 
You Will Be Pleased!

Co-op Oils and Greases
Can’t Be Beaten. I se Our .Motor Fuel 

Be It Butane, Propane, Kerosene, 
Reiarular, or Ethyl (iasoline.

We Aim Stock .4 Lnrye Variety of 
Special (HIĥ  Additives, Etc., and 

Numerous Accessories.

Consumers Fnei Association
CY 8-2330 Abernathy Abernathy First State Bank

CY-8-2i356 — Member FDIC

r

"Mom, it ht •askable?"
\ « «ar ur lni«K K tim big 

lor II- to wadi and hibrlcali*. 
Me go “ all III" and “ all h i"  
K'sides. I iihL' ami o..l your 
car Is ch'iui nh- ii we lio the 
ji.l:. .

Aifrbury

EVERYTHINt; FOR THE BAND”

EXPERT REPAIRS AND SERVICE

INSTRUMENTS -  REPAIRS
.A t'C ESSO R IK S — .X irsiC

The Leading Names In Music 
SELMER -  BUNDY -  CONN -  LEBLANC -  OLDS -  WFL DRUMS

“ O N E O F  TH E E X R tiE S T  SE I.E C ’T IO X S  O F  
B .X M I IX S T R l .XIEXTS IX  W E ST T E X .\ S .’>

ASK ABOUT OUR RE.NTAL-PURCHASE PLAN

oaa -" Q
1112 Ave. Q — Lubbock

(In Adair .Xlubic C«.)

— PO 2-2187

COUVAN-Sidt doer, opw  •  lu ll «9* 
•«>•. Loidini h«|til II1 low 14* bn!

RAMPSiDE'Hon out tlw  liMvy iMds 
—nolhini to rt HI l lu i on i!

N0W!S THE TIME to save more truck 
dollars on the more for your-dollar trucks!
S A V E ! You jusi can't beat August buys for saving. It’s the time of year when 
Chevrolet dealers traditionally pull all the stops. You’ll find sweeter-than-ever 
savings waiting for you on every ’61 Chevy truck — from the nimble Corvair 95’s, 
right up to the mighty medium- and heavy-duty jobs. Come in and save a bundle!

S A V E ! You just can't beat Chevy trucks for working. With Chevy’s easier riding 
Independent Front Sus|>ension, loads ride easier, drivers stay fresher, the truck 
lasts longer. You get more work, more hauls, for your truck dollars!

S A V E ! And for the frosting on the cake—you just can't beat Chevy trucks at trade-in 
time. Latest official industry reports prove that Chevrolet trucks lead in trade-in 
value, week after week, over every major competitor in Chevy’s price range.*

'B tsed  on official (igure* Irom Automotive Market Report.

CHEVROLET TRUCKS

Vw'vb nevti Mt<i a hM vyw «(lit handle id  u s ly !
iv id , c M n  of ekbupe 
MKludci H I F m u id e il

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

R E I D  C H E V R O L E T
CY 8-2561 Abernathy
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LEE’S TASTY SAUSAGE
COUNTRY STYLE —  ALL PORK

Made From Pork Hama, Loins and Shouldera
I N S P E C T E D  

None Better. Ask For It At Your Grocers.
We Serve the South Plains

Lee's Sausage
CT-8-2088 Wliolesale Only Abematlij

MEET SET
Jehovah’s Witnesses ol Texas 

Circuit No. 9 wili have their next 
assembly in Wichita Falls, Sep
tember 8 through the 10. Clarence 
W. Hall Sr., presiding minister 
oi the Piainview congregation, 
said, "The purpose of the 17 con
gregation assembly is to encour
age one another in keeping integ
rity with Jehovah, the Sovereign 
of the universe.’’

I EDDIE BAIl-EV .JOl.NS 
REVIEW MECHANK Al. 
DEPAKT.ME.NT HERE

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Albers 
and daughters were at the Albers 
ranch near Grants, N. M., last 
week.

MR. FARMER!
You did not Stint on the Seed you planted or the Fer
tilizer you used because like all good farmers you 
know that the soil will yield proportionately to what 
you put into it. Why Stint on gathering it?

Now you can put it ALL IN THE BIN with one of 
our Row Crop Gathering Attachments. It will put 
the tall heads in the bin. It works equally well on 
twin or single rows. It will cut across the rows and 
not leave any heads.

It will get all the heads where Johnson grass and 
weeds are taller than the maize.

It will handle SOYBEANS Also.

If the wind blows the crop down you can RECOVER 
AN AiMAZINGLY HIGH PERCENTAGE of it.

This Machine will pay for itself in a very short time 
by saving grain that is lost when using a regular reel.

It is PRECISION BUILT, TROUBLE FREE, LONG 
LASTING and EASY TO OPERATE.

Our facilities are rather limited and we will not be 
able to turn out a large number of these machines 
this season, therefore. Place Your Order Early.

7 /  You Are Not Sure, Ask The Farmer
Who Owns One.’*

JOHN DUTY CO.
Phone CY-8-2022

15th and Ave. D Abernathy

What a CO-OPortunity!!!

C O -O PS  G IV E YO U  S O LID

SECURITY
Throw away those locks, Chari.e . . . it’s a snap to 
get all the security you want at your co-ops! Solid 
security! Security of having a voice in the business . . 
security of group strength through co-ops . . . security 
of stretching your dollars whether you buy or sell.
Yes sir, Charlie! Talk about a CO-OPportunity 
for security-you can’t  beat cooperatives, because 
Co-ops are Opportunity!

m
r

/y
; !

Co- Op G r a i n  Co.
CY-8-2015 —:— Abernathy

Glen M. Hammond, Mgr.
^ o r t u N '" ^

E. M. (Eddie) Bailey this week 
joins The Abernathy Weekly 
Review staff on a full-time ba.sis, 
taking charge of the mechanical 
department. He has been employ, 
ed ill the mechanical department 
of Southwestern Crop aiul Stock, 
a farm and ranch magazine 
published in Lubbock. He and 
Mrs. Bailey and their children 
reside east of New Deal

CROP .Meeting 
Set .Sept. 6

AlM-rnathy (Texas) Weekly Review Page 7 Tkiirsday, August SI, 1961

The CJhristian Rural Overseas 
1 rogram is scheduled to hold an 
organizational meeting in the 

of Commerce Office, 
' lainview, on September 6, at 
iLOO a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Bell visited i Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Chinnlng- 
relatives in Big Spring, Vernon ham were in Red River N. M., 
and Wichita Falls recently lecently.

Bailey did the installation and 
erection work when Tlie Ri>view 
established a shop to print tin- 
paper in Abernathy in August of 
1955. Although he was « mi)loye,i 
elsewhere, Bailey has dom- c(.p. 
air, niaintainence and overhaul 
work on The Review’s machinery 
since the shop was set iij) heie.

In his new work here Bailey 
not only will do maintenance 
work on the machines, but will 
have complete chargi- of the 

' mechanical functions involved in 
producing The Review each 
week.

CROP is the community food 
and fibre appeal of Church World 
Set vice. In Texas, CROP is spon
sored by the Texas Council of 
Churches in cooperation with con
cerned groups. Rev. Herschel 
Thurston of Hereford is the State 
<mop Chairman,

Wendell K. Howard and Lonnie 
Karl Hines are to be inducted into 
the Al my Sept. 6. according to in- 
lorination from the Selective Ser
vice B'laid in Piainview.

BAND nSTBUHENTS
Trial Rental Plan

All Rent Applies on Purchase.
STA.NDARD BKANDH 

"Aproved by Schools throughout the U. S.
■* 1 VKAR SERVK^E OUARANTEE 
• FR E E  INSTRl’MENT DELIVERY ANYWHERE

HABROD MUSIC CO.
Porlcr-3-9110 1216 .Ave. Q Lubbock

William R. (Billy Bobi Johns*,n 
will complete his two years of 
Army service early next month, 
and is expected to retuiTi home. 
He is at Fort Huachuca, Arizona. 
Billy Bob is a son of Mr. an,| 
Mrs. Ivor L. Johnson.

.NOTICE
To all grade school pupils at 

Antelope Cornei (Crow's) we have; 
the teachers approved lisl ol re- j 
quired school supplies. Stop by 
and pick up your package, say.s | 
B. V. Powell.

( s » - - a t e -  -je- •:«<

TH E' ^
PER FO RM A N CE ,

/  O f  . . 7S e a l - T i t e
CONCRETE RIPE'
IRRIGATION SYSTEMS
^yjSTAN DARD  
CONCRETE PIPE CQ

W flH  O RDINARY CONCRETE 
PIPE SYSTEMS A BO U N D  y o u  

AN D YOU W i l l  F IN D  THAT ; 

THE TROUBLE FREE SYSTEMS 
ARE M ANUFACTURED B Y ^

STANDARD / 
CONCRETE PIPE CO.

Y E T  C O S T S  N O  M O R E  , /

Lubbock, Ploinview, lovelkand* 
O l l o n ,  A b o r r > o t b y

S € A L < T IT E . C o n c rs r to P ip e J r r< i|a t« > a  
YOR CFNTURrfS

.Abernathy — CY-B-aiST 
Night Phone — CY-8-2360

i C - - K -  -!«•

A t t e n t i o n :
All Junior Bowlers

All Juniors who Bowl in the Junior League this Fall 
at A-1 Lanes will be eligible to win a Boy’s or Girl’s 
Bicycle.

Junior Bowling — 9:30 a. m. Saturdays 
Sign Up NOW at A-1 Lanes.

STUDE^NTS: Thursday, Sept. 1, is the last day to get 
in on the Special Student Summer Rate of 30c Per 
Line. Bowl for 30c per line during Thursday’s BACK 
TO SCHOOL DAY.

FREE Bowling Instructions
Mrs. Curtis Lebow Will (iive Instructions 

At The F'ollowing Times:
3:00 to 5:00 p. m. .Mons. 9:30 to 11:30 a. m. Thurs. 
9:30 to 11:30 a. m. Weds. 3:(M) to 5:00 p. m. Fridays

Those desiring bowling instructions from Curtis 
Lebow may phone him for an appointment.
Enjoy America’s Favorite Pastime, Bowl At

A -1  L A N E S
PAUL HARUAL, Owner JIM HERRING, Mgr.
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to visit the modertv

C O U N T Y  L I N E  CO- OP GI NS
All Patrons and their friends arc invited to attend 
an open house at the Gin’s office starting at 4:00 p.m. 
and continuing till 7:00 p.m., Sept. 1. 1901. The pur
pose of this gathering is to let you see the ginning 
facilities that your association has installed, so you 
may meet with your associate members and therewith 
discuss your association’s future.

1 AGGRESSIVE SELLING OF YOUR COTTON TO 
WORLD MARKETS BY PLAINS COHON COOPERA
TIVE ASSOCIATION.

31  YOUR COnONSEED CRUSHED AT PLAINS CO- |  
OPERATIVE O il MILL, LARGEST AND MOST MOD 
ERN C O nO N O Il MILL IN THE WORLD.

3 t OUR b a l e s  STORED AT FARMERS' COOPERA- 
TIVE COMPRESS, G IV IN G SUPERIOR SERVICE TO 
FARMERS, G IN S, MERCHANTS AND MILLS.

COUNTY LINE CO-OP (HNS’ BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
J. 11 Howard, President Marvin Floyd, Vice President 
Karl Horn, Secretary Howard Allen, E. M. Crow, Board Members

Mathew Goodrich, Manager
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WANT-ADS
(Rates: Ic per woni, or 7i.V mini- 
mum, if aii is pakl in a.Ivatve; 
80c minimum if ad is i harmed >

l,OST OKI. b’.a.k Cocker Spaniel 
ilo,'. deaf and greyinij at the ears. 
.\nswers to tlu name of "Buleh " 
Ijtst sc.n  in Vir>;il I ’lnllii's Addi
tion Itcw.iid offered l*oone CV- 

Abern.i'. iv lit-li-,

I FOR SAl.K-l'sed Bed Room Suites 
0,1 and up.

(Mil ( K Ft RMTCRK
'  Joi’il AlH'rnathv

F(^R RKNT House 
IT R. Moreland, 
Phone CY-8-2809.

in ,\l)ernathy 
liat Ave. D, 

( Uc 1

FOR SALK Psed windows, win 
dow frames, screens. cabinet 
doors. Also some used lumber and 
two housi- doors. If interested 
Phone CY 8-2002. .Ahern itby iltpi
FOR RKNT 2 bedr(H)in residence 
at 1215 14th St. in Abernathy Har
old McCune. CY-8-2243 tUel
F’OR SALK — Registered Ouroe 
Pig. See Geralil .Amer.son 1'.; 
miles east of .Abernathy. Phone 
D.A 8-2463. ' “ P'

II nK L I* \V \ N T !■-
Apply In Person 

OKMIAM'S KKSTAIKANr
CY 8 2214 Ah ‘i n.ithy

Kose (JardiMi
Niirsery iS: Florists

cFloreme and R 
Patterson. Jr.

I'hoiie CY 8-2J.56 
.501 2nd Place — \b«‘rnathj

IRKK.VItON WKI.I. IHIIIJ.INU
Spudder O r  Rotary 

O. II. U iir — Dvxavne Tavlor 
CY-.8-2.3:7 CY-8-2343

Abeniathy

N(»TU L
.Aliernathy Kindergarten Sept. 5. 
I'.Hil For information, call Mrs. 
Joe Reeves. CY-8-2.802. or -Mrs 
V'lrgil Ov. rstreet CY-8-2293. Abe'i- 
naihy

I It R I A T 1 O N 
It \ r V K K 1 K S

36 Month Guarantee 
6 Volt $11:44 12 Volt $14.41

Kxchange.
, WIIITK M TO s r o u i :
I t'Y->-2714 Abernathy

CKLKItU.VTKS lllli I lilt \V
S H. Lcljow w.i.s honored Sun- 

tlay. August 27. with a birthday 
party at his hoim' here. Those 
present to help him cclcttrate in
cluded the Curti.s l.elKhvs of Tuco, 
the Floyd LeKvs. the Rodney 
Boykins'of Lubbock, the L. L. 
Sniders of Lublxick. and the Wen
dell Breolands of Halfway.

I Plant A'oiir Sale Item- Here I-nr
.All Kiirly (Top of Dollar-.

The

l8-3l-ci

(t 0-1

FOR SALK Good I - d ti c 
ratora. Have two The Pi i> e i.-- 
right

itIH ( K H  RM TI KK
CY-8-2551 Ahern coc

IH> AOl H AA K .-l.iMiir.’
This amount will move you into 
.1 new, 3-bednxim hou.-e with two 
baths, car [vtrt. built-in range, 
central heat oilier extras 

F i|. a:- 1 Till Hou-c
N A -1 (1 . KK VI TA ( 4>.

Ph >iie ( A S  or ( A 8 2781
Aln-rnalhv

Fr)R S.ALK tine early series 1961 
International pickup. I»w  mile
age.

S( (>H A S KKPVIU SHOP 
Phone CA' 8-27.A7 Aheriiathv

IVTF.KIOK DKCOK.ATIMi
tine Rixnu or Kntire Home. Com
plete Job from Klocir to Ceiling. 
Also Custom Made Drapes. Corn- 
ii’e Boards and Bed Spreads Free 
Consult It ion and Kstiinates 

ROm-ON ORAPKRV SHOP 
Phone CA'-.8-2510 Abei-nathv

Very Be.-t In aistom 
Slaughtering.

HOGS AND BKKF 
Cut, wrapped and (pilck frozen. 

All facilitie.s to cater to 
customer’s needs. 

(•<K>dntglit Saii-atie Faetorx 
Plainview Highw.iv 

PO-2-3662 Lubbock, Texas
(Ur)

lURKi.ATIO.N IT Sr HOI-ES
Dial CY-S-2313 

DAVAYNK TAYLOR

Mr and Mrs, C L. Adams sixmt 
last Weekend at Lake Stamford 
wlieiv tier sister and three of 
lici' lirotliers and their families 
met at the R. M King cabin for 
a reunion Tlio.se in attendance 
were her sister, Mrs, David Doyle 
and her liusbaml of Fort AA’orth, 
R. P. King and Robert King and 
their wives of Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. King of Stamford; 
and the C. L. Adams.

Jerry Adams, a Texas Tech 
student and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Adams, has accepted a po
sition with the FA.A. He is to at
tend a six-weeks refresher course 
111 Oklaliomii City, and then will 
Ix' si'Pt to New Orleans us an Air 
ContiDl Specialist and will prob
ably be employed at the New Or
leans airport.

Ml’, and Mrs. Don Bradley and 
three sons of Portland, Oregon, 
visiteii lu re in tile homes of her 
brother. Thomas Johnston, and 
sister, Mrs. Ted AVatts.
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P. O. Box 847, Abernathy, Texas 
605 Aveniie C Telephone CY-8-203S

The Marvin Struves have re
turned from a vacation trip to 
New Mexico and Colorado. They 
visited with a former Abernathy

icsident, AA'eldon Crow, while in 
the Red River, N. M. urea. They 
were accompanied on the trip by 
M i s . Struve’s niece, E d r is  Ger
man.

^̂ î '̂ ^̂ ^̂ *̂ V̂Vvvvvvv̂ vvv*rvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv~irvvvvvvvvirifvirvvvvvvvvvv¥'¥VVVinfWyiO

Loi al ambulance teieptione nom 
b e r :  CY-8-2331. Chamlxma Funer.il 
Home.

NUTUI-BIi - Vu imm and .Mineral 
Fooil Supplement may now be pm - , 
eh i.s, d at Gralum's. your Nutri-I 
B'i> distribut-ii’ ,

( . R AH VAIS R F s r U  R A M ’ i 
( V 8 •2216 Abernathy

I tsri

HOI .SF FOR SAI L 
By Owner

4 Bedroom's. 2 Ballis. D.niiig 
Room, and Den. On 3 lot.s. 

sn.-'aMf
Phone ( Y-8 2127 or CY 8 26;f8

FOR sa l e : - S everal clean John 
Deere No. 55 combuies, over
hauled and ready to go Terms 

JO t: THOMPSON
I.AIPLEMF.NT tXI.AIPANY 

Phone C’Y-8-’25ll Abernathy

E'OP. S.ALK Several Used Sucker 
Rod Pump Jacks.

•Ml in Good Condition.
One 2 'j  uieh water lubricated tur
bine pump. Goixi eondition,

Oo ( u-lom Test Pinnplng 
deptli to approximately 450

P O M  I . AMP8
H.ive new shipment of very 

beautiful Pole I.«imp3 
Come in get vours now 

HR! (T; M RM Tl r e  
CY 8-2551 .Abernathy

AA.
Am 
feet

HIM. AAOl.F A SONS 
IRRU. XTH4V SI PPI.V 

Phone CY 8-2114 AIxtiiuHix

c o i n  A IK  T O  K F  ( i l V E N  A W A Y
Also to OTHER YAM AHI.E PRIZES (ilYKX

E A ( T I  W E E K  F O R  13  W E E K S
Drive By And REGISTER Today AAith

‘El.AIO 5IATKJOAVSKY
You May AA in One or M*»re AAeekly I’rlzes and the Corvair .Vlsol

SERVICE
ABERNATHY

aiATE,l()AVSKY
PHONE CY 8 2189

FIN.A

T U () 1* I (' S H 0  VV P L A C E

BE.Al I'll Cl, 

PI.ANTS
EXOTK’

TROPICAI^S

NASON HAWKINS
408 6th St. Abernathy

( ’OAIE BY AAEEKOAY EYEXI.N(iS, 7:.30 TO 9:30.
MAAAAAAAAAAiUAAAAAAA>UUA 4VAAZV/A/AAAAA «

FOR S.AI.K One ‘ --ton Interna
tional pickup Overdrive

s( (>rTY’S REP Ail: SHOP 
Phone CY ,8 27.57 Ab«*mathy

M’O.MAN WHO CAN DRIVE — If 
you would enjoy working 3 or 4 
hours a day calling regularly e:ich 
month on a group of Studio Girl 
Cosmetics clients on a route to be 
established in and around .Aber
nathy, and are willing to make 
light deliveries, etc. write to STU
DIO G I R L  COSMETK2S. Dept . 
AUW • 42, Glendale. Calif. Route 
will pay up to $5.00 per hour.

(8-31-c)

N O T I C E
•Are vou in need of a 

TEkST PUMP
to develop your new well?

( u-toni f  e-l Piinipbig 
IM TY A; AA AOE IRRKi ATIOX 

( ’Y-8-2022 — .Abernathy
E’tyR S.ALK 2 No. 95 John Deere 
combines l-year terms.

lOE THOMPSON 
IMPI.E.AIE.NT COMPANY 

Phone CY-8-’2541 ,\b«*rnalhy

DECORA'TOR ITWHS
Mirrors with Tile Insets. Very 
Interesting and Decorative. Not 
usuallv found in furniture stores.

BRI CE FT RNTTUKE 
CTY-8-2551 Abernathy

WATER W EIJ. DRILLING
Wells Cleaned Out and 

Drilled Deeper
Gravel Packing — Air Developing 

Dwayne Taylor
Phone CY-8-2343 — Abernathy

WATER W EIJ DRII.UNG
Domestic VV’el'.s 3 7 8 to 12 Inch. 

.̂̂ ^—"TesV'Holes, Chrculation Holes 
and Clean Outs 
(ILEN PETTIT 

Phone CY 8-2706 — (?Y 8-2U4 
708 15th St. Abernathy

FOR SALE—One new Internatio
nal Scout all-wheel drive

SA'OTTY’S RKP AIK SHOP 
Phone CY 8-2757 Abernathy
FOR SAI»E — Used Blond Desk. 
Excellent Condition. Very Pretty. 
A bargain at only $15.00.

BRICE EURMTORE 
CY’-8-‘25.5l — Abernathy

More Farmer Profit

FARMS — RANCHES — KAND 
HOI SES AM) MATS

Good buy in low down payment 
houses.

HAVE SKVERAE R \N(’IIES 
I-X>R SALE

PETTIT A PEAIME AliEM ’Y
Phone CY 8-2818 Abernathy
FOR SALE -One 2-ton Internatio
nal truck. New,

SCOTTY’S REPAIR SHOP 
Phone CY 8-27.57 .Abernathy

PRE'.SSERE PI MI* SERAICE
Call I ‘.s For Prompt Service on 

Your Pressure Pumps.
Bll.l. SMITH

Phone CY-8-2764 or CY-8-2114 
Or leave word at Bill’s Irrigation

L A B O R S  D A Y  
W E E K E N D
iM & z ^ jr & m 'S H U R F IN E  S P E C IA L S

Shurfresh

CRACKERS
Ib .l9 (

AT SMITH’S FOOD
SPECIALS FOR AUGUST 31, SEPTEMBER 1 & 2

Napkins SOFLIN White or Colored

200 Count Jumbo Pak 25c
Arrow

Charcoal 10 lbs. 49(t
We are paying top price.s for 

commercial quantitien of dry 
Blackeyes. Mung Beans. Pinto 
Beans, Hegari, (Tane, otlier.s. Our 
new processing plant is de.signed 
specifically for fast unloading- 
I>ESS BREAKAGE' More farmer 
profit.

DORMAN \ (05IPA N Y
Phone POrter 2 (*k96 

1920 Avenue E Lubbock
WANT TO IH Y OR SELL A 

F.ARAI OR PERHAPS A RANCH? 
OR .MAYBE IT’S (TTY 

PROPERTY.
For anything you want in 

Real Estate, .see
A K i U s r  .lO.NES REAL ESTATF, 

912 A\e. O — .Ahrnathv 
Office. ( Y 8 ’2’2.52 Ken. CY 8 2769

B A T T E R I E S
WE HAYE ’EM

CY 8-2215
S  W D E R S  A  (  T O

ABERNATHY
N O T I C E  :

AV’e h.andle .all kinds of Plastic for 
Irrigation Gas Lines AVe have 
Sewer Line Gauranteed Root Proof 
for Life Time. See us for ditch 
digging.

( LIEF HOW ARD
Cy-8-243 4 Office — Res. CY-8-2271

Iti-C - 46 Oz.

Trange Drink 3 for 89(2
(Tse - 15 Oz.

l ar-B-Q Sauce 29<

Roxey “Beef Gravy”

Dog Food 5 lbs. 49<
•v.8'K-r-*r4vi8w»a*)i«».s.8r>»̂£ib’«» .'K v.yv.

Food King

OLEO lb. 9<
LABOR^DAYI SHORTENINGI

SPECIAL
■ /

Shurfine

COFFEE

' ..i , I
LO(vpĵ C£./ i 

Qviy-

lb. 59<

CY 8-2215
STARTERS \ (iENERATORS 

REP AIRED
S \ M ) F A I S  A U T O

ABERNATHY

NOTICE
Let u.s clean your carpet, or rent 
vou the ma-thine and you clean 
your own

I.ON ( I.EANERS 
CY-8-2826 Abernathy

( LIFE’S I SEO C AR.S 
NEW AM) USED ( AR.S 

Bl Y — SELF — TRADE 
CLIFF HOW ARD

Office CY 8-2434 Res. CY 8-2271 
1102 Ave. D Abernathy

SCHOOL NEEDS
FREE-49<Pkg. Note Book Filler

We Have A Complete 
\ssortnieiit Of School Supplies

: ' CAKES 
‘ PIES 
“ BISCUITS 

PASrWES
FEJED-
roops

With Each — 
Zipper Notebook

Imperial Pure Cane Sugar 5 lbs. 39c

Tatum Bros
I Grain ol Tuco, Inc.

OPEN
For

B U S I N E S S
F r e e  C o f f e e  a n d  F r i c e l e s s  

C o n v e r n a t i o n .

Buyers and Storage
TED WAYNE WATTS, M(?r.

ifss
labor'daySPECIAL

•RED
■RIPE

p e Ucious

fiUmmm

¥

Pascal

CELERY
2 stalks 25<

BANANAS 
Pound 121<

LETTUCE 
Pound 10<

Quality M eat$^
USDA GKADEI) .AIEATS

Bacon Wrights 2 pgk. 98<
Chuck Roast lb. 49^
Round-Bone Steak lli.49<
Pork Chops lb. 59(
Round Steak lb. m

Shurfine Lemonade

6oz. 31or29<
Booth Fish Sticks

8 oz. 4 lor $1

SM ITH’S FOOD STORE
»  A’ RESERVE THE RIGHT

Plenty ol Free Parking Morlh of Store

\bernathy, Texas 

TO LIMIT QUANTITY!

Prices Effective Thursday. Friday ft Saturday


